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Preface 

When Mark Twain was eighteen, serving as a substitute typesetter for the 

Philadelphia Inquirer in 1853, he wrote an enthusiastic, amusing letter to his 

brother in Hannibal, Missouri: 

Unlike New York, !like th is Phi/a amazit1gly, and the people in it . ... I went 

to the Exchange yesterday, .:md deposited myself in a Fairmmmt stage, paid my six

pence, or "fip," as these heathen call it, and started. We rolled along till we began to 

get towards the outskirts of the city, where the prettiest part of a large city always 
is . ... We arrived at Fainnount. I got out of the stage, and prepared to look 

around. The hill, (Fairmount) is very high, m1d on top of it is the great reservoir. A.fier 

leaving the stage, I passed up the road till I came to the wire bn'dge which stretches 

across the Sdmylki/1 (or Delaware, damed if! know wllieh.' ). This is the .first 

bridge of the kind I ever saw. Here I saw, a little above, the .fine dam, whidt holds back 

the water for tlte use of the Water Works. It forms quite a nice water-fall. Seeing a park 

at the foot of the hill, I Ctllered--andfound it one of the nicest little places about. Fat 

marble Cupids, in big marble 11ases, squirted water 11pward incessantly. Here stands in 

a kind of mausoleum, (is that proper?) a well executed pieu of sculpture, with the in

scription--"Erected by the City Council of Philadelphia, to the memory of Peter {i.r. 

Frrderick} Cra.ff, the founder m1d itiVI'II/Or oftlte Fairmount Water Works." The bust 

looks toward the dam. It is all of the purest white marble. I passed along the pavemettl 

by the pump-house (I don 't know what else to call it) and seeing a door l~ft opett by 

somebody, I wem in . I saw immrnse water-wheels, &c., but if you will get a back 

number of the Lady's Book, you will .find a better description of the works. 

{T}here was a latlgfiight of stairs, /eadi11g to the summit of the hill. I wem up-of 

to11rse. But I forgot to say, that at the foot of this hill a prelly white marble Naiad 

stands on a projccti11g rock, and this , I 1m1st say is the prelliestjountailll have seen 

lately . A nice half-inch jet of water is thrown straight up ten or twelve feet, a11d de

scends i11 a slwwer all over the fair water spirit. Fountains also gusl1 out of thr rock at 
her feet i11 every direction. Well , arrived at the top of the hill, I see 11othi11g but are

spectable-sized lake , which is rather out of placr in its elevated situation. I can't say I 

saw nothing else, either:-Jor here I had a magnijicrnt virw of the dty.* 

One hundred thirty-five years later, the vast neoclassical building of the 

Philadelphia Museum of Art has replaced the "respectable-sized lake," and the 

view of the city from Fairmount .now encompasses City Hall Tower, the 

PSFS lluilding, and One Liberty Place, all three beyond Twain's wildL-st 

imaginings. But the Fairmount Waterworks, which he explored with such 

zest, has survived and still constitutes one of the most delightful nineteenth

century architectural complexes in any city in the United States. This issue of 

the Museum 's Bullrtin celebrates its elegant and venerable neighbor, and ac

companies the exhibition "The Fairmount Waterworks, I8I2-I9II ," orga

nized by Darrel Sewell, Curator of American Art. Jane Mork Gibson has 

contributed the informative text, and her knowledge and enthusiasm for her 

subject have been helpful in many aspects of this project. We are deeply grate-

• s~rnud Clemens [Mork Twain] to Orion Clemens. October ~6. ,g5l· Published in Cliv. E. Driver, 
comp .• P~ssi~g Thr.,...gh : L<lltr> and De<umtnl< Wrillm in Phi!adr!phio by famous Visitors (Philaddphi•. 1982). 
pp.77- R1 
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ful to the lenders to the exhibition for parting with a lively variety of obj ects 

and works on paper, allowing us to trace the history of the waterworks over 

the course of a century. An impressive array of Philadelphia institutions pre

serve drawings, records, and views of the waterworks, and their collegial gen

erosity has made the exhibition possible. The Pew Charitable Trusts have 

supported the project from its early planning phases . T he major restoration of 

the waterworks, currently underway, has been a collaborative effort of the 

Fairmont Park Commission, the Philadelphia Water Department, and the Ju

nior League of Philadelphia, and the Museum welcomes this opportunity to 

help focus attention on the history and the fu ture of one of the city's most 

charming landmarks. 

Anne d'Harnoncourt 

The George D. Wide11cr Director 

John C~sp~r Wild (American, born Switzerland 
c. !804-1846) 
Printed by Wild & Chev~lier. Phibdelphi~ 
(;~Ctive1838-39) 

Vii'Wojf'ilirmounrWarerworks(supplementto 
the Phi/ode/phi~ s~mrday Couritr), 1838 
Lithogr.lph,tol/4xi2''/""(27. )X33Clll) 
£Tee Libr~ry of Phibdclphi~.l'rim ~nd l'icrnrc 
Dep~rtmcnt 

This view looking down the Schuylkill River 
tow~rd Phibddphi~ w~s given to subscribers of 
~popular newsp~per in 1838. Its rom~ntic 
present~tion ofthescene, which is inscribed 
"'one ofthe mosrbt.-:.utifulspotsinthcworld," 
is combined with factual information ~bout the 
oper~tion a:ndcostoftheworks 





The Fairmount Waterworks 

The Fairmount Waterworks occupies a unique position in the iconography of 

nineteenth-century Philadelphia. In the early part of the century it illustrated 

the romantic concepts of the era and was celebrated as a prime example of the 

blending of nature and technology. The latter half of the century witnessed the 

extension of its surroundings into a glorious park and the introduction of ever 

more efficient technology, but ended with distress and disrepair of the facility, 

anticipating its impending abandonment as a waterworks in rgu. 

For foreign and native travelers in the nineteenth century making the 

grand tour of the United States it was unthinkable to be in Philadelphia with

out visiting the Fairmount Waterworks on the banks of the Schuylkill River. 

The waterworks and its surroundings were praised for their beauty in 1825 by 

a visitor to the city,John P. Sheldon, who wrote to his wife in Detroit: 

The celebrated works on the Schuylkill, by which the water of the river is raised to the 

top of an eminence which is elevated far above any house in the city, are beyond all 

praise. The reservoir upon this eminence includes an area of more than half an acre, and 

from the power of the works, a city of perhaps twice the extent of Philadelphia, could be 

supplied from the reservoir. "l11e water of the Schuylkill is of at1 excellent quality, 

and . you can readily imagine the luxury in this respect, which is e11joyed by the 

inhabil<lnts of Philadelphia. Jne scenery on the banks of the Schuylkill, panicularly in 

the vicinity of the works alluded to, is of the most channing description. Delightfol 

seats, su"ounded by various kinds of trees and shrubbery, with gardens containing 

summer houses, vislm, embowered walks, &c meet your view in almost every direction, 

woods slopi11g gently to the river's edge, by the side of smooth lawns, add to the pleasing 
variety of the sce11e; a11d the Schuylkill, with its noble dam and bridges serves as a most 

beautifol.finish to the .foreground.' 

By the 184os the chaste, neoclassical architecture of the buildings, the 

landscaped garden, and the promenades up to and around the reservoirs on 

"Fair Mount," as the rise was identified as early as r687 on a map of Phila

delphia, were major attractions. Ornamental sculptures, fountains, and airy 

gazebos added to the visual pleasure of the site. For the general public as well 

as for those with engineering or technical interests, the technological compo

nents at Fairmount made the waterworks a unique wonder-the turning of 

the massive waterwheels, the action of the powerful pumps, and the sparkli.ng 

reservoirs containing the city's water supply. This was what made it different 

from other garden spots, and lent excitement and edification to the visit. 

The development of this remarkable facility was not fully envisioned or 

planned as an entirety from the beginning; rather, it evolved over decades in 
response to happenstance, exigencies of the moment, and technological ad

vances. From construction beginning in 1812 of a single building at Fairmount 

that housed two steam engines pumping river water to a reservoir on the hill 

1. John P. Sheldon to Eliu Whiting Sheldon. December to. 182s: " II De-scription of Philadelphia in 1Rzs."" 
Tlt• Prnn•ylv4niaMag4.dnrofHi•tcryanJBiography,vol.6o.no.JG>nuoryJ9J6),p.7S 

Jane Mork Gibson 

Tucker and Hemphill Furory (Philadelphia, 
t8p-J8) 
PairofV:ISCS, 1832-38 
Glazed porcelain, painted and gilded, with 
lacqueredbnnhandles;height2t'/,o" (H-S 
cm)left,height2rl/,o"(S3.8cm)right 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Purclused: The 
Baugh-Barber fund, the Thomas Skelton 
HarrisonFund,theEiiz.abethWandellSmith 
Fund, funds given in memory of Sophie E. 
Pennebaker; and funds contributed by The 
Barra Foundniou, Mr.;. Henry W. Breyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Todd Cooke, The Dietrich 
American Foundation, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
N.B.Garvan,thePhiladel phiaSavingsfund 
Society, and Andrew M. Rouse. 1984-16o-t,2 

The F.itirmount Waterworks was a popular 
subjectforthedecorationofporcebiruand 
Stafford.shireponery;the Tuckerchinafactory 
wherethesevasesweremadewasinthe 
buildingatthefootofChestnutStreetthat 
origina.llyhadbeenapumpingstationfor 
Philadelphia's first waterworks from 1801 to 
r8rs . 



above, the waterworks expanded to become the extensive tedmological sys

tem and public park so famous in later years. The joint Committee on Sup

plying the City with Water, known as the Watering Committee, was a city 

agency formed in 1798, made up of members of the Select and Common 

councils, the city's legislative branch. Its concern was to establish a system that 

would provide an essen tid! service for the citizens of Philadelphia-a plentiful 

supply of potable water. The nature of the early city was described as having a 

"merchant-led committee system" that functioned very well. > But there were 

problems, too, along the way as Philadelphia grew in size and population, as 

statc~f-the-art technology enabled improvements in the system, and as the 

realities of economics and politics intruded. 



From 1815 to the consolidation of the city with its districts in 1854, Fair

mount Waterworks was the sole pumping station supplying Philadelphia with 

water, and for part of that time it also supplied the districts of Spring Garden, 

Northern Liberties, and Southwark. After water power replaced steam, which 

used expensive fuel to power the waterworks' pumps, the financial rewards 

for the city were considerable. In 1844 the city purchased the Lemon Hill 
property, which had once belonged to Robert Morris and was directly up
stream from the works, to prevent industries from locating on water lots so 

close to the city's water supply. The south garden at the waterworks had been 

built by t8 3 ), and soon the idea of a large urban recreational park caught the 

fancy of many citizens, with additional land being acquired for today's Fair

mount Park. By the time of the consolidation of the city in 1854, however, 

additional pumping stations that had already been erected by the districts 

along the river eliminated the city's dependency on water power at Fair

mount. Although technological improvements were made with the installa

tion of water turbines beginning in 185 1, Fairmount Waterworks began to 

deteriorate by the I 88os. River pollution reached untenable proportions in 

the I89QS, and the facility was decommissioned as a pumping station in 1911. 

Many persons were instrumental in the creation and the operation of 
Fairmount Waterworks. Most noted among them were Frederick Graff 

(1774-1847) and his son, Frederic Graff, Jr. (18 17- J890). As a young man, the 

elder Graff was an assistant to the architect and engineer Benjamin Henry 

Latrobe. Graff served as superintendent of the fi rst Philadelphia Waterworks at 
Centre Square, the site today of City Hall, from 1805 and continued at Fair

mount until his death in 1847. Responsible for the design of the Fairmount 

Waterworks facility-the buildings, most of the machinery, the distribution 

system, the gardens immediately surrounding the waterworks-he, in effect, 

ran the waterworks. Graff, Jr. , continued the tradition, serving from 1847 to 

1856 and again from 1867 to 1872, becoming a leading civil engineer in his 

own right, and playing a major role in the development of Fairmount Park. 

Fairmount Waterworks today maintains its graceful presence in the Phila

delphia landscape and serves as a picturesque reminder of the past when its 

buildings, gardens, and dam were depicted in drawings, paintings, woodcuts, 

lithographs, and engravings. Views of the waterworks were also transferred to 

porcelain and to pottery as the scene most representative of Philadelphia. These 
images and the remembrance of the days long gone enrich our perception of 

the present in contrast to the past-when a stroll in a garden and a viewing of 

waterwheels in motion were the grand moments of a Sunday afternoon. 

JohnAdemsP:o.xton(Amcric:m, :~.crivc 

Phibdelphi:l. 1810-19) 
Ntw Mnp ojrht City ofPhiladelphinfortht Usr of 
Firtmrn(with avigncttcviewofthewatcr
works by Kneass, Young & Co., Philadelphia 
]activet8J8-2o],aftuWilliamStrickbnd 
[Amcrican,1788-1854Jl,c. t819 
Engn.vingwithhandco\oring, 17'/,:<237/o" 
(43 .6x0Cqcm) 
CIGNA Museum and Art Collection. 
Phibdel phi~. ~6.01.04 

Oneofthefirstprintedm:. psofthecity'sw:~.tcr 

distributionsystcm include:sthelocationand 
irutructionsfortheoper:~tionofhydrants 

M~ins ran from Fairmount W:.k"Tworks in 
Spring Garden to the Centre Square pump 
housefordistributiontothe developed:. re:osof 
the city,mostofwbich,tre.alongthe 
Delaware River 





THE CENTRE SQUARE SYSTEM 

The need for an adequate, clean supply of water became critical after 1793, 

when the purity of the city's water supply from wells was questioned as a 

major yellow-fever epidemic plagued the city during the summer months and 

when there was not enough water to cleanse the streets or to fight fi res. Mem

bers of the Select and Common councils debated how to remedy the siruation, 

Phib.delphia's active community of mechanics pondered the problem, and 

Benjamin Henry Latrobe, who was in Philadelphia in 1798 to build the Bank 

of Pennsylvania, was asked for his advice. It was found that water was being 

contaminated by cesspools located too close to the city's wells, which supplied 

water to public pumps and hydrants. The need for a speedy resolution was ac

centuated by another major recurrence of yellow fever in 1798. The solution 

to the problem was either to bring water by canal or aqueduct from a distance 

outside the city or to tap the abundant supply of water in the Delaware and the 
Schuylkill, the two rivers Ranking the city. Latrobe recommended construc

tion of a system to pump water from the Schuylkill River and distribution of 

it through mains made of bored logs to the settled areas of the city. 

Latrobe proposed that power for the system be supplied by steam en

gines, although at this time there were reportedly only three in existence in the 

counrry and little was known about their construction or operation. The en

gines were to be housed in two separate structures, one at the foot of C hesmut 

Street, which would pump river water up to the level of a runnel, where it 

would Row by gravity under C hcsmut Street to Broad Street to a pump house 

at Centre Square (the intersection of Market and Broad streets), which would 

house another steam engine, a boiler, and a pump. The steam engine at that 

location would pump water to reservoir tanks at the top of the building; from 

there it would Row by gravity to a distribution chest and then through 

wooden log pipes to pumps, hydrants, and the buildings of subscribers. 

Latrobe's drawings illustrating his proposal were impressive, and his 

Continental manners were evidently influential, for he was awarded a contract 

to build the system, with the stipulation by the Watering Committee that it 

would be in operation before October I 799. This was an extremely optimistic 
representation to the Watering Committee by Latrobe and his partner 

Nicholas Roosevelt, who was to construct the steam engines. The facility 

finally went into operation in j anuary 1801, with a resulting overage in the 
estimated cost. 

The Philadelphia Waterworks at Centre Square was an early example of 
Latrobe's influential neoclassical architectural style. The building was admired 

for its proportions and use of Greek prototypes. The Centre Square system il
lustrated the manner in which a purely utilitarian function could be housed in 

a structure that gave no indication of its purpose and was a harmonious and at

tractive addition to its surroundings. That all the parts of the steam engine, the 

boiler, and the pump did not easily fit into the space provided in the interior of 

Frederic A. Wenderoth & Co. (acriw: 
Phibdelphi.a afttt 1800) 
AftttFrcdcricGn[f,Jr. (American, 1817- 1890) 
&niotr, Pl<lrt , and Ekvatiort af!M Engirte HCJNSt a/ 
Cnllrt Sqwrr, October 1876 
Lin«ut, llJ/oo x81/t"(jl.j x H.~cm) 

The Fnnltlin Institute Science Museum. 
Phibddphia. Gr. III:J 

The crowded intt'rior of tht- pump house at 
Cmtn: Squ.an: made nuinto:nancr: and rqnir of 
themachinerydiffw:ult. Thefly wheelofthe 
stcamengine hadtobefitted into asp:Keinthe 
wall. 

James Pcalc (Amcrican,t7•W- t8] t) 
1\>rtTait af!TttkmkGraf[.tSU. 
Oilon c:mv:u,27'/•x2]'/."(69.8x59.7 em) 
The Historial Socict yofPrnnsylv:m.i.., 
Philadelphia 

fkforc serving :u supcrinto::ndent oflhc 
Fai rmount Wattrworks. Frederick Gnff. 
shown hen: at tht- age of thirt y, woded at the 
Cent n' Squan" pump house, which appe:1rs 
behind him with smokr from the steam engine 
billowing from the chimney at tM cemer of its 
domed roof. 



joshua Rowley Watson (English, t772-t8 t 8, 
active PhibdelphU t8t6-t7) 
Vitw of the Markel Street Pmtwntnt Bridgt ~nd tht 
Uppfl' !Yrry Bridge .from tht Cnurt Square 
Woterworks,Ocrobers,t8t6 
Waterco!ormdinkwashovn gnphiteon 
wove paper, 5'/ox2t'/•" (tJ.7X54·6cm) 
Private collection 

From a point just below the site of the Che~tnut 
Street intake of the water supply for the Centre 
Square pump house, thi~ drawing looks up the 
SchuylkillriverfronttotheMarketStreet 
Permanent Bridge with the Upper Ferry 
Bridgeinthe dist:mce;F..iirmountistothe right 
with Lemon Hill just above it. 

the building did not appear to disturb Latrobe or the Watering Committee. In 
practice, the close quarters made the operation of machinery difficult and cre

ated problems for Graff, who had been engaged by Latrobe to assist with the 

drawings and later with the operation of the works. In 1804 Latrobe described 

Graff as his first pupil. 
The pump house at Chestnut Street on the Schuylkill River was the first 

to go into operation, and Thomas P. Cope, a member of the Watering Com

mittee, recorded his jubilation at the time: 

If was at! anxious moment & when the signal was given to put the engine in motion, 

my heart beat so furiously againsr my side I could scarce keep my feet . Men I beheld 

the elevated founklin gush forth, tears ofjoy came to my relief J 

But difficulties with the machinery and the management of the facility ham

pered the system even after it was in full operation. The Watering Committee 

had been successful in achieving its goal of supplying the city with water, al

though to a somewhat limited extent because the amount of water that the 
reservoir tanks held would be emptied out in twenty-five minutes if no addi

tional water was pumped in. In addition, purchase of wood for fuel was ex

pensive, the crude boilers were inefficient, and parts of the machinery 

frequently had to be replaced. 
The continuing need for improvements in the water-supply system 

became desperate. The security of the city was at stake, for there was danger 

of not having sufficient water to fight fires th:it might occur when the reser

voir tanks in the Centre Square pump house had been depleted or when either 

3· Elin Cope Horrison . ed .. Phildd.!phi~ Mmh•mt: Th• Didry oJTh~rnaJ P. Cop• 180<t-1851 (Sout h !lend, 
lnd .. l978).p.JM6. 



one of the engines was not working. The health of the population was again 

threatened by yellow-fever epidemics that had recurred in 18o2, 1 803, and 

1805. And, the cost of operation of the Centre Square system was high-so 

far above the estimated expense that prudence demanded a major revision. 

A new solution was sought by the Watering Committee, which began to 

look for alternative methods of supplying the city with water. In 18 11 the 

committee sent Latrobe's assistants j ohn Davis and Graff to survey the situ;~.

rion. They investigated the same places that Latrobe had seen thirteen years 

earlier and arrived at a similar solution--pumping water from the Schuylkill 

River using steam power but from a new location. T hey proposed construc

tion of a pumping station on the banks of the Schuylkill River at the foot of 
Fairmount (at one time called Morris Hill) and construction of a reservoir on 

top of the hill. 

Thomas Birch (AmM'iC2n, hom Engbnd 
17]9-i8j i) 
V1n41 oftht Upprr fYrT)' Bridgtfmrn the FAst &nk 
ofthtS(hu ylkii/Riv"', 1813 
Oilon canvas,lBX4 1" (7lX! 04cm) 
T he Historical Society ofPronsylv~ni.:l. , 
Phil~dclphia 

Wichits singlcspanofjustover J40feet,the 
U pper Ferry Bridge, designed by Uwis 
Wfinwag and knoWll as~ <::oloMus, w~s 
considercdamagnificmlmgino:ring 
acromplishmmt. To lhe right oflhe toll house 
mm quarry at the base off:l.irmount. 
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Asthisillustr~tionfromthecoverofa 

l'hiladdphi•litcrarymagazincshows,Graff 
designedtheenginehousetodisguise its 
mi!itarim functions, making it look like a large 
countryhouse,thoughunusuallyclosetothe 
river. The n llchimneysprovidedsuffi cient 
draftfor boib slocatc·d inthconc-storywings 
Hankingthemainbuilding. Smoke indicates 
tlut th e southenginew:.satworkpumping 
watnuptothcrcservoir. 

UNDER STEAM AT FAIRMOUNT 

The selection of a new site for the waterworks at Fairmount, just beyond the 

city limits in the district of Spring Garden, was propitious. The Ddawarc 

and Schuylkill Canal Company had previously possessed the rights to supply 

water to the city from that area, but the failure of the company made it possi

ble to consider an otherwise unavailable location. Water could easily be drawn 

from the fast-flowing Schuylkill River by an intake leading directly to a pump 

house built at the river's edge, then pumped up to a reservoir located on top of 

the hill that rose precipitously behind, fifty-six feet above the highest ground 

in the city. From there the water could flow through the distribution system 

already in place throughout the populated areas of Philadelphia. 

The district of Spring Garden lay to the north of the city and bordered 

the Schuylkill River. The area was mostly open land, with country seats far

ther out. Just downstream from Fairmount there was a major river crossing at 

Upper Ferry. The rocky cliffs, which were quarried, were scarcely far enough 

from the river 's edge to allow space for Ferry Road. It was on this rock ledge 

next to the Schuylkill River that Graff located the first waterworks building at 

Fairmount, which was the engine house. The water main from the engine 

house ran under Ferry Road, then ascended through the rocky hill, w here 

space for the main was excavated by blasting with black powder. The water 

was discharged into a basin, or reservoir, on top of the mount. Construction 

started August 1, 1812. 

Graff was influenced by Latrobe's concept of designing an aesthetically 

pleasing building to house a potentially dangerous function , which the opera

tion of stationary steam engines was considered to be at that time. From the 

outside, the engine house resembled a typical stuccoed house with Federal

period detail, with doors and windows belying the actual space of the interior, 

where the floor levels and supporting structure were determined by the great 

size and the location of the engine cylinders, the lever beams, the fly wheels, 

and the pumps. 

A unique situation existed inside the engine house with its two very 

different steam engines side by side-a traditionalJO\.,..-pressure steam engine 

on the south side and a newly designed high-pressure steam engine on the 

north. Both steam engines were made by members of Philadelphia's me

chanics community, a group of talented men who excelled in developing me

chanical skills and techniques. lly installing two steam engines in the pump 

house, the Watering Committee planned to overcome the problem of break

downs. With such a backup system. they believed one of the engines would 

always be in working condition and the city would never be deprived of the 

means of supplying water to the reservoir. 

The south engine was built by Samuel Richards, the proprietor of the 

Eagle Works. located on Upper Ferry ]{oad at William Street (now Callowhill 

and 24th streets) . and some of the castings were made at his Weymouth Fur

nace in South Jersey. This low-pressure engine was of the same design as that 



of the British manufacturers Boulton and Watts, and except for the use of cast 
iron for the lever beam and the fly-wheel arms and shafts, it was similar to the 

older engines at Chestnut Street and Centre Square. The boilers were a com

bination of wood, cast-iron, and wrought-iron parts. After some difficulties, 

the south engine was put into regular operation on September 7, 1815. 
The north engine was made by Oliver Evans at his Mars Works on Ridge 

Road at Ninth and Vine streets, where his sons-in-law, James Rush and David 

Muhlenberg assisted. Although the original plan had been to move the old 
Centre Square low-pressure engine to the new engine house at Fairmount, the 

Watering Committee gambled in contracting for this new type of steam en

gine, the largest noncondensing high-pressure steam engine he had built up to 

that rime, which Evans patriotically called a Columbian steam engine. Evans, 

who promised a savings in fuel and assured a large capacity of3.5 million gal

lons in twenty-four hours, guaranteed to remove it at no cost if it failed to 

meet these standards. The Columbian engine was delivered by March 1815 

and was used at intervals when the south engine was inoperable even though it 

was not officially accepted by the committee nntil December 15, 1817. 

'3 

Frederick Graff(Amcric:m, rn4-rl!.~7) 
Ww ern Ekvalion ojtht Engint Houst , r813; 
portico ~dded 1835 
Watercolor,ink,andgnphiteonlaidpapcr, 
t4'/,xu"/,6"(J6.zxs?.6cm) 
The Frmklin Institute Science Mu~eum, 

Philadclphia. Gr.IV:w 

Gn ffs skilkdrenderingoftheenginchouse 
rdk<:tsLnrobe'stutclage,butthecitychose a 
less expensive stucco exterior in~tead of the 
coursingofcutblue stone.Gnffovetdrewhis 
design to;~ddtheportico in I8Jj . 



Frederick Graff(Amerian, t n4-1847) 
Tran,wm~ &crion oftht Engint House Shi>Wing 
thr South EngiM with Pump and Air Chambn, 
c.t8IJ 
Watcrcolor,ink,mdgnphiteonlaidpaper. 
I4'/ox22'/o"(J5-9X57-scm) 
Th~ Franklin lnsritut~ Scienc~ Museum, 
Philadclphia. Gr.JV:20 

Thcgreat asr-ironlevcrbeam,tv.'C'nty-four 
feetlong,andthccylinderofthclow-prcssure 
southenginechallcngedthe C<~pacityoftheiron 

foundrieswherethcywercmade.Castingthe 
cylindcrtookallthcironthc fumaceoould 
hold. Thecngineopt.=tedat2.5psi(later4psi) 
andnised2.tmilliongallonsofwatcrto thc 
rescrvoir intwenty-fourhours. usingsevcn 
cords of oak wood. 

Although the south engine with its twenty-four-foot lever beam was 
very impressive and, because of its large size and design, was known as the 

great English engine, George Escol Sellers reminisced in later years that most 

of the time it was the north engine that was working.~ 

The pumps were vertical double-acting force pumps and were connected 

to a single discharge pipe in the basement level of the engine house. Valves to 

control the water flow could be adjusted according to the engine being used, 

and Evans stated that, in his opinion, both pumps could be in operation at the 

same time. Air chambers such as the one Graff had designed for the Centre 

Square works to permit that pump to operate more efficiently by reducing 

water hammer were attached to the pumps. Throughout his period of service, 

Graff found it necessary to design several new components-hydral}tS, valve 
chests, and stopcocks-for the city system. 

~- s~~ Eug~n~ S. Ferguson. ed .. &rly J:;"nginr<rin!? RrminiJ<mm (1 ~,5-fO) ojG<~>rg< l:;",o/ Sri!"' 
(W~shin~ton,D.C., 1965),p. J8 . 
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The reservoir had the capacity of 3 million gallons. Five wooden distribu

tion mains, each with a six-inch diameter, led to the cast-iron distribution 

chest at the Centre Square works. The water then flowed as before through 

the already established distribution pipes to hydrants, pumps, business estab

lishments, and dwellings in Philadelphia. 

A system is only as good as any of its parts, and although the city had 

constructed a new pump house and installed state-of-the-art steam engines, 

the distribution system needed to be improved, for it had simply been patched 

onto the original one, which used bored logs. By 1817 there were over thirty

two miles of spruce and yellow pine pipes supplying about 3,500 houses and 

businesses, along with "upwards of 300 cistern pumps placed in the streets for 

public use." 5 lnquiries were begun on the use of cast-iron pipes to replace the 
old wood mains, which were joined by cast-iron connectors. 

A water shortage in the summer of 1 818 demonstrated that only 1 mil

lion gallons in twenty-four hours were able to be distributed to the city, even 

though the reservoir was full and an engine at work. The cause was the small 

internal bore of the pipes-three to six inches-and leakage at the connections. 

In 1819 improvements were made, such as the adoption of cast iron for new 

and replaccmem mains as well as the installation of a twenty-inch main from 

the Fairmount reservoir to Broad and Chestnut streets, past Centre Square. 

The spigot and faucet joint, which became standard in cast-iron pipes, to

gether with curved pipes for going around corners, made the installation a 

successful resolution of the major problems of distribution. The distribution 

chest at Centre Square was abandoned, marking the end of that building's 
usefulness to the system, and Latrobe's handsome structure was tom down in 

1829. 
High costs continued to plague the system. Although the two engines 

were able to keep the reservoir fllled with water as planned, there was no letup 

in the cost of operating the new facility, for the engines required large quan

tities of fuel. In 1819 Graff estimated that the annual cost of operation of each 

engine to raise a safe load of 2. 3 million gallons in twenty-four hours was 

$30,858, the major expense being the purchase of 3,650 cords of wood per 

year. This report discouraged the Watering Conunittee from plans to install 

an additional discharge pipe to the reservoir so that both engines could work 

at the same time. Further distress was caused by disastrous events in 1818 and 

1821, when the boilers exploded, resulting in the deaths of three men. 

For the Watering Committee, the use of steam engines at Fainnount had 

been a noble experiment for seven years. But, as with the earlier system at 
Centre Square, water was provided as promised but still at too great a cost. 

j . Frcd~rick Groff to Jo<~ph S. l.cwi$. De;:emk r 2l, 1R17 . W•tcring Comminec archive•. City H:ill 
Annex , RoomsnPhi!•de!phi•. 
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Frederick Gr.otT(Americ:m. 17?4-J 8.n) 
Propostd Parrial LotlgitudiiWI Sution of the En~in~ 
Houu, c. I8 13 
Watercolor, ink, andgraphitcon;vove paper, 
18x tJ'/•" (4S.8XJ4. s cm) 
Th~ FranklinlnstirureSciencc Muscurn, 

Philaddphi:J. Gr.IV:1 7 

Gu ffs symmetriCll drawing, m~de when two 
low-pressurestcamcngines ,ve repbnnedfor 
theengine house,showstheinteriorwiththe 
massive foundatiorunecc~sarytosupportthc 

machineryandthe arrangcmcmproposed for 
the flywheels. 



m.:lerickGr.roff(American,Jn~r-JS~t7) 
Longitudin<ll Stctim oftht &giu Hou;e with 
Dttail ofl.ntn-BNm, c. 1813 
W~teroolor, ink. and gr.rophite on wove p~per. 
J87/t x l6 '/•"(~r7-9X66.zcm) 
The &anklin Institute Science Museum, 
Phil~delphi~. Gr. IV:13 

Thisdr.rowingisanearlystudybyGr.roffforthc 
works at F:!.i rmoum: the engine hou~ and 
steam engine wac fm.ally built in a slightly 
diff=t form . The dr.awing of the lever beam 
at the bottom of the sheet shows one improve-
mentGr.roffinrotporatedintohisfiruldesign: 
the lever bc~m for the low-pressure engine w:~s 
made of cast iron instead of wood as u Cmtrc 

"'"'~· 

Both steam systems had operated on the cutting edge of technology, and now 
the ciry made plans to revert to the usc of an older power source-water. The 

majestic steam engines had made a mighty effort, but they were retired when 

the waterwheels took over the duty. On October 24, 1822, the steam engines 

were stopped, never to be used again. Although initially held in reserve for 

emergencies, they soon deteriorated and were sold for scrap in 1832. A few 

years later the utilitarian engine house was converted to a public saloon, where 

refreshments wen= provided for ladies and gentlemen, and its surroundings 

were developed into a public garden. The true magnificence of Fairmount 

Waterworks was just beginning. 



WATER POWER AT FAIRMOUNT 

The first step in constructing a water-powered system at Fairmount involved 

damming the Schuylkill River. In 1819 an opportunity presented itself that 

seemed to be the solution to the city's water-supply problem both for the 

present and for the future--converting Fairmount Waterworks to water 

power, a most inexpensive source of power. In this endeavor, the activities of 

the Watering Committee were influenced by outside events. Josiah White, a 
local manufacturer, who with joseph Gillingham owned the water-power 

rights at East Falls on the Schuylkill River, had proposed the construction of a 

dam at or ncar Fairmount in conjunction with the city in order to harness the 

abundant water power but had met with no success. In 1815 the Common

wealth ofPe1msylvania granted a franchise to the Schuylkill Navigation Com

pany to erect dams and canals, but the company found itself in fmancial 

difficulty by the time the final canal and lock were to be constructed near Fair

mount. This final stage in the construction of the Schuylkill Navigation Com

pany's slackwater canal system was the impetus for the shift to water power 

for the waterworks. 

A plan was developed for the city to purchase the rights to the water 

power, to throw a dam across the Schuylkill River at Fairmount, and to con

struct a canal and locks for the Navigation Company, guaranteeing to main

tain a sufficient water level at the dam for lockage. The city would have an 

ample supply of water both for distribution and for power to tum water

wheels, thus operating the pumps without the continual, exorbitant expense 

for fuel. With such a dam, the water would be backed up to the normal fall 

,, 

Robert Tiller (active PhilWdph~ 1818-24) 
After Thomas Birch (American, born England 
17~185 1) 
Ground Pldn dnd E/I'Vdlioo of/M Filinnount D.lm 
and Wntmwr~ {in RLporr oftht Watering 
Cammittu, to thr S&d & Common Councils oftht 
City ofPhillldtlphia, IU/atiw to tht ruir Mou11t 
WaterWor~. RetUI]a11uai')'9,181J),1822 
Engraving, IJ'>/,,x J87/,6" {3S·4X46.9cm) 
Collection of). WclksHenderson 



FredcrickGn.ff (Ameriaon,t774- 1847) 
Plan and Wm ern Elrvarion ojtltt Mill HIJUJt wit It 
PropostdCmlt7 l'r2vilionand Cupoi1U, t!ilO 
Wateroolorandinkovergraphite onwove 
paper,aa'/oxJ7'(s8.tx9J-9Cm) 
Thc franklinlnstitutcScicnccMuseum, 
Philadelphia. Gr.V:lJ 

Gn.ffs presentuion dn.wing shows several 
possibledcsigndcuilsforthe millhouse. 
Frederic Gn.ff. Jr., bter ufo=cd to his father's 
original conception when rcmodding the 
building and<~ddingthc amral~Uvilion in 

!871. 

David Johnston Kennedy (American, born 
Sootlaud tHt6or t8t 7-t !J98) 
Watmvhu lsat lUinnounr, 1836 
Watcrooloronpaper,6,/, xto" (t 7- l XlS-3Cill) 
(image) 
Thc Historio.lSocietyofl'ffinsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

The sight of the powcrfu1 wncrwhecls at v.w k 
was an aur:Ktion at the wa= works as much 
remarked upon as the bndsape. This wheel. 
sixtcm feet in diam~er and turning at 13 rpm, 
w:ujoinedbya oonnecting rod to thepump 
locatcdunder the visitor's gillcry. 

lim: at East Falls, creating the Fairmount pool, an extensive slack water pond 

for water storage and recreation, which was to be utilized by the rowing 

dubs, or what was called the Schuylkill Navy in later years. Not only would 

this plan yield a good return to the city but additional revenue could be ob-

tained by selling surplus water to nearby districts. 

l lte Watering Committee realized that if the cit}' faik--d to act at tills ti me 

and if a dam were tO be constructed by another p<trty at a different location, 

the opportmtiry would forever be lost fo r the city tO h:tmcss the Schuylkill 

Ri ver's water power. Mem bers of the comntiuee and GrafT traveled to the 

Gilpin paper ntills on the Br;mdywine River tO observe newly installed breast 

wheels-wheels that receive water in buckets higher than is customary on un

dershot wheels-wh ich were reported to be highl y cfftcicm in similar condi

tions . Led by Chairm an JosephS. Lewts, the Watering Comntittee promptl y 
decided to undertake the projen of con verting to water power at Fairmount . 

At this rime, according to GrafT. except fo r the dam and the 
waterwheel, no thought was given to the "specific plan or design . . . with 

regard to the buildings, or the location or fo rm of any part of the works. "' 6 

There was no prototype for the scale and configuration of the kind of struc
ture that would be needed to contain multiple waterwheels. so GrafT set 

out to design the mill house through which the water would Aow. His draw

ing~ show his indebtedness to Latrobe in the neoclassical exterior design of the 

buildings. T he complex was designed to harmonize wit h the surroundings 

6. Fr«<erick Gnffto the Select and Comnton Councils of the City ofPhtiWelphia: The MemorW of 
fr..OC:rick Gr~ff. Apri1 17. 18JJ, p. s. W.tering Commiltcc u chivH, C uy Hall Annex. Room Sl J, 
Philaddphi>. 
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and be pleasing to the eye. A neoclassical effect was provided by the small 

temple like structures placed at each end. which provided needed 

administrative space 

The mill house was a monumental structure 238 feet long. situated along 

the rocky cast bank ofrhc river, which required extensive blasting to con

struct. Graff never lost sight of the function of the works. and his layout of the 

interior was simple and effiCient. The mill house was divided into twdve so

called apartments, eight for wheels and four for the pumps. At first only three 

\.,.·heels were installed, although space \Vas provided for eight fifteen-foot-\vide 

breast wheels. Each wheel operated a pump placed almost horizontally, which 

was activated by a connecting rod attached to a crank on the waterwhed, con

nected to the shaft of the waterwheeL Because the Schuylkill is a tidal river at 
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Frederick Graff(Amcricm, tn4-1847) 
St,tiom of the Mill Houst Showi~g Watnwhuls 
and Pl<mp Ch~mbcr, c. 1H20, with later noutions 
Watercolor and ink over gr.~phite on wove 
paper, 16>/• x u>/," (42.2X:J2. Ictn) 
The Franklin ln~titute Science Mu~um, 
Philadclphia. Gr.V:36 

Wateratthelevdofthedamfill~thebucketson 

the wheel causing it to tum clockwise; water 
leavesthebucketsatriverlevd. The crank 
oonvcrtstherowymotionofthe \ll;lterWheel 
toreciprocatingmotionneedcdtooperate the 
pump. which the air chamber protects from 
back pressure. 



FredcrickGraff(American, 1774- 1847) 
Plan and Stdiom of the Canal and Lock, with 
St <ti<mojtht RiV(TBt/owV..rn, J8lO 

Watercolor and ink over gn~phite on wove 
paper, u•lt xJ6'1•" (J2. l X4l.2cm) 
TheFr.mklinlnstituteScieno: Museum, 
Philadelphi.a.Gr. VIII:! 

TheRrirmountdambackeduptheriver :~S far 

:IS Mamyunk, creating a sbckwater pool along 
whichc:malbo:l.tscoulde:~Sily tnvelusinga 

towpath on the west bank. The canal lock was 
necessary to raise or lower boau to the level of 
the water above or below the dam; it also 
provided afishladdersothat shadandother 
fish oould swimupstre:~.m ordown. 

Fairmount, the water in the tailrace, where water exits fro m the waterwheels, 

rises and falls with the tide. T he bottoms of the waterwheels wtTe placed two 

feet below high water and could operate in up to sixteen inches of backwater; 

thus the wheels were necessarily idle twice a day during high tide, and the 

pumps also remained idle. 

Experts were called upon for the design of the Fairmount dam. Only a 

few years earlier, \Vhite noted that there had never been a dam attempted 

across such a wide expanse of a river ·with the peculiari ties of the Schuylkill. 7 

Not only was the river subject to sudden freshets, or floods, bur in the winter 

icc breaking up could do extensive damage. Capt. Ariel Cooley of Chicopee, 

M assachusetts, was j ust com pleting the Flat Rock Da m above Manayunk for 

the Schuylkill Navigation Company. and it was his proposal that was ac-

ccpted by the Watering Committee. 

In order to direct destructi\•e currents of the river away from the mill 

house on the cast bank , the dam was laid om diagonally upstream in a line 

1,204 feet long from the mill house to the west bank, where it had been deter

mined that the canal would be located. As it neared its western terminus 

where it joined the guard locks of the canal, the dam made a sharp angle to 

permit the breaking up of sheets of icc when they reached the overfall of the 

7. See j osiah While, josiah l{fo irt'<HiltoryGivm br Himltlf(n.p.l t90'J ]; reprint. Carbon County lloud of 
Commi«ioncu.Jim Thorpe, Pa .. 1979}. p. J] 



dam. (In later years, damage from ice was prevented by a guard pier con

structed on the eastern side of the river to protect the entrance to the millrace 

itself.) T he dam was built of cribs of hickory logs filled with stone that were 

sunk in the river and fastened to each other and to the rock bed of the river. At 

the east bank , a mound dam 270 feet long was constructed because the river

bt.-d at that location consisted of eleven feet of mud above the rock bottom, al

lowing no possibility of anchoring a structun: of any kind. Beyond this three 

head arches formed a bridge, 104 feet overall, with gates that controlled the 
entrance to the ntillrace, or fo rebay. The millrace had to be cut out of solid 

rock and was 419 feet long, 90 feet wide, and from r6 to 6o feet deep. 

TI1c councils approved the plan on AprilS, 18 19, and work was started 

on the dam ten days later. It was r821 before the last crib was put in place, and 

July 23, 1821, saw the first water over the dam. The fi rs t wheel went into op

eration july I, 1822. 

l-......!...--c:::?." 
l...l~'*t'-F<k.,. 
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FTederickGnff(Amcrican, I774-I847} 
D~$ign for Warerwhee/ ,\.'.;mber 5 wirh Derail of 
Ca.l!and fl'hre/ Arm, J~tm~ry !1, !SJI 
W~tercolormdinkovcr graphiteonwove 

p~pcr, 2Ql/o X29'/ ,6"(j!.8 X74-4Cm) 
The Fhnklin ln~titute Science Museum, 
Phibddphia.Gr.V:3 8 

lntlrish ighlydet~iledwnrkingdnwingGraffs 
designnfcast-ironwheelnumbersbecame the 
prototypeforsubsequent whL-eb. W~tcrattbC" 
level ofthcdam [cllintobucketsplacedjust 
below the sh~fton the bre~stwheel 





At the rime of the conversion of Fairmount Waterworks from steam to 

water power, Philadelphia was actively promoting industry and commerce in 

Pennsylvania in an effort to compete successfully with other East Coast states 

for linkage and trade with the developing western lands on the O hio River. 

O ne of the proposals called for a canal to cross the city from the Schuylkill to 

the Delaware River, with a Schuylkill Navigation Company canal lock at 

Fairmount on the cast bank. Although this earlier plan had been discarded and 

the canal lock was constructed on the west bank, the Watering Committee 

continued to think in terms of profiting from the surplus water power by ex

tending the millrace on the east bank of the river and by building or leasing 

factories there to purchase the power. Graff made drawings that show scvcra1 

plans for an industrial complex south of the engine house, but no mills or fac

tories were ever built. Legal difficulties arose concerning water rights of per

sons from whom the city had purchased land, and the geological formations 

of the area were such that additional blasting for a canal on the cast bank 

would have been extremely difficult and imminently dangerous to the existing 

strucrures. The plans to create an industrial complex next to the waterworks 

were abandoned by 1829. Happily, the area was developed as the south garden 

within six years. 
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fTederidtG~ff(Americ~n. 1n4-1847) 
SittPianwirhEitvarionofanlndusrria/Miii,I8ll 
W~tercolor, ink, ~nd gr~phite on wove p~pcr. 
17'''••Xll 11•"(45-51158-i cm) 
The Fr~nklin Institute Science Museum, 
Philadelphia. Gr.V:l 

from J81ltot8l9Gn ff devclopedscvenl 
pbns for ;tn industrial compb- ..long the tul 

lwtkoftheSchuylkiliRiver-tothesouthof 
thcw;nerworksandconrinuingbelowthe 
Upptt ferry Bridge--but ooneofthcm were 
ever carried out. 

Thomu Doughty (American, 1793- 1856) 
Vitw ofrht Watti"'WW'ksjom rht Top ojfuirmmml, 
!Sll'i 
Oilonomvas, Jl'i'/•"~4>/,6"(41.2xl'i1.4Cm) 
Privatecollc:ction 

The appeal ofF:airmount as ~ beautiful spot to 
visitiscaptured inapairofpaintingsm:.de 
lxforethesitewasdev~!opcdasapark.William 
Rush'scarvedalk:goricalfiguro:sarevisibk 
above the ent~nceways to Ji.., mill ho~ 
galk:ry,andtherodsth.unise tlr gato:s to 
admit watertoindividualflumo:sare linedup 
ab-ogtheforebay. 

Thomas Doughty (Amcria n, 179)- JSS6) 
View ojtht Watmwrksftom lht Wm &mk ojlht 
Sthwylkil/Rivrr, t8l6 
Oil on canvas, T6l/I X:J.4'/•"(42.lx6 t.l'icm) 
Priv~te colleaion 

lntheviewfromacross therivo:r, theeight 
arched openings u river ~I in the mill house 
arelhe tailn«:sthroughwhichwato:r returned 
totho:riVffafterdrivingthewaterwheels 
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J.Gilcs(English) 
After William Henry Bartlett (English, 
J8o~r1 854) 
View cjH:irmc~"l G~ rde"s ~"'/ rl1 r Upper Ferry 
Bri~~· · 1~39 
Etching andcngraving withhand coloring, 
4'''' "x 7>/,o" (1 2.2~ 1 8. ~ cm) (image) 
Collection of Mr. and Mrs. James Ndson Kisc 

Wdl--dr~visitorss tro\lupthc~idc of 

r-:~i rmuum.which hasbeenimprov.-dby 
fcncedpaths. lkhindischcsuuth gardenwith 
formal plamings and a founcain, and at the ~"nd 
of thc Uppcr Fcrry Hridgeacrossthc river is 
Harding's Hotel. a popubr r~"Sort . 

Vi•w ofFit innc""' w~r~rworks 11•irh rht Sc!mylki/1 
RiwrinrhrDi>rnurt ,t 8J8 
Pri,ted l ,dpublishedbyJohnT. Howm 
(Amnic~n . bom England 1 !lo 1 - J~ S6l 

Litbograph.I J'!.X i97/a" (J4.) XjO.jcm) 
(inugl') 
The Historic~] Soc:icty ufl 'enn§y!va ni ~. 

Philadelphia 

THE HEYDAY OF FAIRMOUNT'S WATER POWER 

With the construction of the mill house and the adoption of water power, 

Fairmount entered a new era. T he employ ment of water power proved a gre.at 

success, enabling the city to reverse the fina ncial losses of previous years: the 

development of the gardens was also a fortuitous decision. 

The garden in the area south of the engine house and the esplanade 

below, where boats docked, were completed by 1835. Several factors contrib

uted to this development over a period of a few years. lly the time plans to in
dustrialize the site had been abandoned, the Watering Committee had begun 

filling in the quarry hole, constructing a retaining wall, and building up and 

leveling off the area from the engine house to.the Upper Ferry llridge. Walk

ways around the reservoir and plantings to hold the soil had been established, 

and extensive repairs were made to the engine house following the removal of 

the steam engines in 1 SJ2. Philadelphia's public gardens were popular places 

for recreational activities, and the natural beauty of the waterworks at the edge 

of the city, together with its neoclassical stmctures and attractive garden, had 

enormous appeal in an age that embraced the romantic concept oframing na

ture for the use of man without destroying it . Also, adjacent to the garden, 

another graceful engineering wonder spanned the Schuylkill River in the form 

of Lewis Wemwag's Upper Ferry Bridge. caUt-d the Colossus of Fairmount, 

astride a major waterway. 

The south g.ardt:n was laid out with geomt.:trically ordered walks and 

plantings, a marble fountain was placed at the center, and ornamental railings 

were erected along the retaining wall and on the walkway that led up the side 
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of the hill to the reservoir, with a gazebo built on a resting platform halfway 

up. The interior of the engine house was redesigned as an attractive hall and 

outfitted with benches to become a public saloon selling refreshments to visi

tors to the site; the portico on the river side was added in I8Jj . When the op

portunity arose for the city to purchase additional land from the Lancaster 

Bridge Company, which operated the tollhouse at Upper Ferry Bridge, the 

garden was extended to Callowhill Street. Meanwhile, at the northern end of 

the works, the walkway along the mound dam was improved so that people 

could walk to its end, where another gazebo was constructed from which visi

tors could look out over the river and, if the water was high, watch the over

fall of the dam-a sight that in the eyes of the engineer demonstrated a power 

to be harnessed but to the passerby represented the romantic movement of 

primeval forces. 

Seeing the waterwheels at full force was a highlight of a visit to the 

works. The interior of the mill house was designed so that the public could 

observe the machinery in operation, with two entrances leading to a gallery 

from which to view the massive wheels-fifteen feet wide and fifteen to 
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Thom~s Dirch (Americ~n. born Engbnd 
1779-1851) 
The Fu irmount Warerworks, 1821; g~zcbo ~ddcd 
l ~tcr 

Oiluncanvas, .w'/ox30'/,o"(5 1.1x 76.4cm) 
The Pennsylv~ni~ Ac~demy of the Fi11c Arts, 
Phibddphia. HcquL"St of the Charles Gr:~ff 
Estate. 184).1 

ThisvicwofthewaterV>"Ork.sfromthesouth 
was one of the mos1 widely reproduced 
versions of the scene. Althoughthegouboon 
thedamwasbuilt int8Js,landscapingofthc 
groundsisoonsistentwiththee<~rlicrdatcof 

rH2Iinscribcdonthcpainting. Thcwater
whcdswcrcnotinopcrationyct ,andthe 
supply of wood. piled ag;~ instthcC11ginchousc, 

wa>u>cdtufircthcboikr:s. 



eighteen feet in diamctcr~as '\Vater flowed into their buckets and the wheels 

silently rurned, activating connecting rods that moved the pistons in the cylin

ders of the pump~. drawing water from the individual forebays, or flumes, al

lotted to them. Visitors found an endless f.-l.scination in the practically noiselcs~ 

flowing of the water, the turning of the wheels, and the movement of the 

pumps. 

Describing a visit to Fairmount in 1ll40, Thomas Ewbank. inventor and 

manufacturer, \\TOte: 

It is impossible ro examiue these works without payirJR lwma,..;e to the scie11Ce m1d skill 

displayed in their des(J!II m1d execurio11; i11 these respcas 110 h}•draulic works iu the 

Union can wmpete, nor do we believe they are e.welled lty a11y i11 the world. Not the 

smallest leak i11 m1y ofthcjoiws was di5CotJered ; m1d, witl1the exceptimt of the water 

mshin,..; 011 rhe wheels, the whole operatio11 t~(fOni11g up daily milliotls ofJ?allmts imo 

tltcreservoirsontltemount,andthm .fi<mishingillabundanccowojthe.firsttlccessaries 

of life to a11 immense populatio11~was P~'~fonued wil11 less 11oisc than is ordinarily 

made in workin& a smith's bellows! The picturcsq11e location, the neat11ess that re((!tlS in 

the lmilditi,(!S, the walks armmd the rcsavoirs and the grounds at lar)(e, with the hea11ty 

of the sumnmdin& Sfl' tlery , render the 1wme of this place singularly appropriateg 



By 1843 there was a full complement of eight breast wheels in the mill 

house. The original three wheels were made of wood, designed by Thomas 

Oakes and constructed by millwright Drury Bromley, both of whom had 

worked previously in England with John Smeaton, a prominent engineer. 

The five other wheels were made of cast iron, with wood buckets, designed 

by Graff and built by members of the mechanics' community in Philadelphia: 

Rush and Muhlenberg of Oliver Evans's Mars Works, Levi Morris, and Mer

rick & Towne Company. The I. P. Morris Company replaced the first three 

wheels in 1!l46 with wheels of the original design. The pumps were designed 

by Graff and built by members of the same group. 

The atmosphere of the waterworks was one of quiet beauty, and the 

additions to namre included ornamental sculpmre, which was strategically 

placed in, at, and on the buildings and gardens. The sculptor William Rush 

was chairm an of the Watering Committee's Building Com mittee in 1 R22 and 

an active member of the Watering Committee from its early years until 1826, 

and his son served as registrar. Two carved figures by Rush were commis

sioned to be placed over the entranceways to the mill house, Allegory of the 

Schuylkill River in Its Improved State (The Schuylkill Chained) and Allegory of rile 

Waterworks (The Schuylkill Freed). His white-painted wooden srulpture Alle

gory of the Schuylkill River, a graceful figure of a woman sometimes called 

Water i\Tymph and Billem, was moved to Fairmount from Centre Square in 

r!l29 and placed at the base of the hill, on the edge of the millrace, where it 

Willi:m1 Rush (Arn eric~n . 1756-1 833) 
Alleg"'Y of the Waterworb (The Sch~<ylkill fi'eed), 
tH25 
Spanish cedar, p~int<·dwhi te;kngthH7'/ , o" 
(221.1Clll) 
On lo~n to the Phibddphi~ Museum of Art 
from the Commissioners of f-Jirmount Park 

The fcmak figur~ of the pair of Rush\ figures 
over themillhousepersonificdthcwatcr
works.l:khindheris•nurnrepresentingthe 
rcscrvoir,mdhcrgraccfullycxtmdcd•rm 
•ignifies the f<lTceofwaterpower. 
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View ofFairmou"ljrom 1hr First LmdiMg, 1836 
l'ublished byJnhnF. Nunns(~ctivc 
Phil~delphia!SJr•P) 
lithog.,.ph, lt 7/,6 ll8'/:(l9. 1 1121cm) 
11K Historical Soclety ofPmnsylvmi:a. 
Phibddp!W 

Madefortheoov.:r ofthcshttt musicfor"TI!c 
hirmount Qu:.drilles," by John H. H~witl. 
lhisromanticvicwoff-airmountbyan 
unknownartistcdebrau.-sthechnm and 
m anicurcdbcautyofthewaterworks . 

was in strong contrast with the black rocks that rose behind it to the reservoir. 

A figure of Mercury by Rush was mounted atop a gazebo. Other statuary that 

adorned the garden included a marble statue of Diana at the foot of the walk
way to the reservoir and the marble Boy and Dofpltitl piKed in the center of the 

marble fountain about 1835· 9 

The golden age at Fairmount Waterworks covers the period roughly 

from 1830 to 1850. Receipts were well over expcnditurt:s, the waterwheels 

were operating efficiently, and the public was enthusiastically responsive to 

the well-designed buildings and the picturesque setting. During this ri me 

European visitors were greatly impressed with the beauty and the power of 

the works, especially since it had been conceived and built in this country by 

locally trained engineers. Frances Trollope had high praise for Fairmount as 

she recorded her visit to the waterworks in r83o: 

TI1e watrr-works of Pili/adelphia have 110t yet perhaps as wide extended fame as those 

of Marley [at Versailles/, but they are not less deserving it. At a mnst bt-autifol poim of 

the Schuylkill River tire water has beet/ forced 11p iuto a maJ:tli}icmt resnvoir, ample 

and e/wated eno11,~h ro send it through the whole city . The ''ast yet simple machi11ery 

by which this is achieved is opm to the public, who resort in such twmbers to see ir, rhar 

several evening sta,'?tS nm.from Philadelphia to Fair Mow11 for tl1eir aaommodatiotl. 

But interesting and curious as this machinery is , Fair M011111 would not be so allraaive 

had it twt sometl1ir1g else to offer. It is, ill /nlth, one oft/It very prettiest spots the eye 

can lock upon. A broad wear [weir/ is thrmvn across the Schuylkill, which produces 
thesOJmdaudlookofacascade. The u>orks themselves are el/closed ill a simple 

but very handsome buildi11R of.freestolle, which has at/ extnulcd.frotlt opetling upott a 

terrace, which overhangs the river: behind the building, and divided .from it only by a 

/Qinl, rises a lofty wall of solid lime-stone rock, which has, at one or two points, bett1 

cut into, for the passa,ge ofthr water imo the noble reservoir above. From tl1e crevices 

of this rock the catalpa was every where pl1SIIit1J:forth, covered with its brautifol 

blossom. At anothrrpoilll, a porrim1 of the wata ill its upward way to tile 

resm,oir, is pem1itted to spn"ngforth i11 a perpetual jet d'eau, that rcmms in a siJr,er 

sl1ower upon the head of a marble nai"ad of snowy whitet1ess. The stamr JR~sh's 

AUegory of the Schuylkill River) is 1101 tl1e work ofPIIidias, but its dark, rocky 

back-groutJd, tire flowery wtalpas which shadow it, and the bn"glu shower thr011gh 

wllich it shews itself, alto.~:ethcr makr the mme one of si11gr1/ar b1~aJ1ty. '" 

In his Amen"ca tr ,'\1otesfor Gem.>ral Cir(ljlation, Charles Dickens recorded his 

r840 visit to Fairmount: 

Philadelplria is most bountifolly provided with .fresh water, wlrit/1 is showrred arrd 

jerked about, mulwmed orr, and poured off euerywherr. The Water-works, which are 

\). Bo>yo.sd DolpltiQ WO$ r~ploo:ed by a bronzec:a; ungof Ruili "s .i llrgoryDjllu.Sthwy/lti/1 Ri,..,.in 1H7l. In 
19)6 th~ bronu wu muved ro the l'hibdelpfu• M<>"-"Um of An Oltloon frum the CommtSMonen of 
Foirmount Pork. The origiro•l wuod vcrooon r~momtd Ot otS pbq >t the srde ofth~ millroq until it ~e>nte 
badly deteriunrcdandwurtmo~ed aboutt 9(Xl 

,, 



0 11 a hc(~ht t1ear the city, arc no leS£ ornamental than useful, h eit l)? tastcfidly laid 0111 as 
a Jmblicgardeu, a11d kcpr i11rlre besr and neatest order. The river is danmwd at this 
poim, and fo rced by its owu pot11er imo certainlziglz umks or resen,oirs, wlwnce the 
zvlwle city, to the top stories oftlze lzouses, is supplied at a very trifling expt'ltse. " 

Uy the J8JOS Fairmoum had become the prototype of a water-supply sys

tem for growing urban areas in the United States and abroad. Graff acted as 

consultant for more than thirty-seven other waterworks, and Philadelphia 

became the "mecca of the hydraulic engineer," according to Emile Ceyelin in 

189! . ' ' In 1844 the system supplied an average of 5·3 million gallons of water 

per day to 28,082 water tenants, expenditures were S29, 713, and the amount 

paid inro the treasury was Sl j: l ,501. This marked a high point for revenues, 

11 Chatln Dickm.. Jl"''"'"" ·""'n forGmtul CitfUI~Iion (London >nd New Votk. t 8~l : rcpnn t No;v.· 
Yotk.lll8j). p.89 

t:: . Emile f: . Gcydin. "" Growrh of rhr f'hiladclplll• Wmct Worh · In l'ro<rrdoHgJ of tht Amtri<4n w;,,,.,. 1\ i" b 
Jlll<><i41i"" (Phibdd phi•. 1A91 ). p . 1 t 
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Nicoliuo (Viscome di) C•lyo (Ameri r~ n. bom 
h ll yz m- ~ ~~4) 

Th~ lil irm01m1 Walrrworks, 1835-36 
Gouadll:'on paper. «'/, xw•!," {l l l .4 X ljl . t 
em) 
Mellon J:lauk Corpor~ t iof• . PittSburgh. Aoz 18 

Til<' Schuylkill Na..,iglt ion Comp.any did a 
thri ... ingbusnzessand re<Jui redl lnge qu~ntity 

of Wlter m o perm: the con~! lucks on th<' w~'St 
b~nk shown in the left mid ground. On the c~~ ~ 

bank is rhccnginc housc;thc high retaining 
wa!l wo.<cunstructcdtoallowdc,·clopmrnt o f 
th <:So<uh garden.Cal yo"sview showsthe 
compl etirn1ofth e fmtphas~ oflandsc:~ ping 
aroundth<."Wl Krworks andon thcfairmouru 
hilb id ~ 



George Lehman (American, e. r8oo-rii?O) 
Printed by PeterS. Duval (American. bom 
Fnnce, active Phi!~delphia riiJl-'79) 
V~eWojrht Wirt Brid.~t, 184] 
Lirhognphwithh~nd ooloring, tl' >/,o xlO•Ia' 
(J1.gxjr .8cm)(image) 
Private collection 

This suspension bridge, designed ~nd crctted 
byCharlesE!letiu lll.fl,was rhefirsrofiu sizc 
andkindinrheoountrytousc wircforits 
cablcs. lt rcplaccdthc UpperFcrryHridgc, 
whichwasdesrroyedby fircinr8J8. 

Thomas P. Collins and David C. Collins 
(activcPhibdclphia r8« -51) 
Thtfili1motm1Waltr'WDI'.b, 1846 
Sixhalf-pb tcdaguc:rrc:otypcs in omammral 
frame, lj 1/oo X.t ! 1/, '(H.1 XI o6ctn) 
The iTankJin lnstitute Science Muscum. 
l'hiladclphia.Gr.V:6z 

Withthcadvcntofphmognphy, rhe 
w;o.terworks became u populu a subject for 
photognphen u ir w;r.s for painters md 
printmakcrs. This panonmic view, a virtuoso 
demonstration of the Collinso' te.::h nique, 
introduces a new element of realism into 
reprcscntationofthcwuerworksanditS 
surroundings. 

generated, in part, by water rates paid by neighboring districts where assess

ments were fifty percent above the rates paid by Philadelphians. 

As the population of both the city and the districts increased, the demand 
by the districts for cheaper rates and the need for an additional supply of water 

resulted in the construction of other pumping stations by the districts, taking 

water from the Fairmount pool. These pumping stations employed the latest 

in steam engines for power, and the city objected to the lowering of the level 

of water at the dam caused by the new facilities. Although the city contended 

that it possessed through purchase all the rights to the Schuylkill water, the 

Pennsylvania Supreme Court ruled against the city in 1847, staring that water 

in its natural course has from earliest times b<.:en for common domestic use, as 

opposed to being a power source, and thus belonged to all the municipalities 

bordering the river. '1 

The Schuylkill River provided plentiful water through most of the year, 

bm in the late summer and fall there was not enough to keep the wheels turn

ing and the pumps rumllng all the time while continuing to provide sufficient 

water at Fairmount for lockage on the canal. From the begimllng, the city had 

LJ. MayorofPhiladelplti• vCommiSiioncrsofSpring Garden. Pennsylvoni• Stare ll.eporrs. VIIJ. p. J6J 
Circd in Ncbon M•nfn:d Ulake. Wo1tr j!rlht Co"rito: A Hi11ory oj1hr U~" ll'oltt Supply Prob!''" in rltr Uniltd 
Slalt~ ( Syr>cu,.,,N.Y. , I9 S6), pp.9r-98 . 
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experienced major differences with the Schuylkill Navigation Company in 

trying to control the loss of water through leakage or improper operation of 

the locks at Fairmount. Joseph Lewis, who had been chairman of the Watering 

Committee for seven years, became the president of the Schuylkill Navigation 

Company in r825 and its champion in bitter struggles with the city over con

trol of the water. During the I8JOS and 1840s Graff diligently fought incur

sions on the Fairmount Waterworks by many other projects such as the 

proposed routing of railways, plans for additional canals, and even the widen-

ing of a street that would encroach on the guard pier. 

Fairmount Park was established as a way to maintain a potable water sup

ply for the city. In the early part of the nineteenth century, the area ncar Fair
mount had been a bucolic retreat, and the river was bordered by the country 

seats of the gentry, not by industrial complexes. As East Falls, Manayunk, 

Conshohocken, Pottsville, and other municipalities built factories and other 

industrial enterprises, they used the river not only for transport and power but 

as a convenient sewer. Testing of the water in the 1840s revealed levels of pol

lution that were not as high as those reported in other urban water supplies; 
however, when the property at Lemon Hill came on the market in 1844, the 

city was convinced that this was an opportunity to see that the land imme

diately above the works, at least, would be protected from industrial growth, 

and Lemon Hill was purchased for that reason. 
Since the days of William Penn when public squares were laid out within 

the city, there had been a recognition of the value of open space in an urban 

area. Therefore, when Graff, Jr., took over as superintendent of Fairmount 

Waterworks on his father's death in 1847, it was no surprise that he would 

press for an increase in the protected area for the waterworks supply and rec

ognize the value of an extension of the recreational area that had been started at 

the south garden years before. He recommended the extension in a public 

statement in 1851 , finally gaining public support for action in 1855. When the 

Fairmount Park Commission was established in r867, Graff, Jr., as chief engi

neer of the Water Department, became one of its commissioners. The com

mission's report in 1870, which he prepared, states that the encroachment of 

industries on the water supply was the reason for the establishment of the park. 

,, 

JohnEgm{Amcricanorlrish,active 
Philadelphia c. t8jO-ji) 
The Fredaick Gr~ffMemori~l, c. tSso 
Oil on canvas, nxz6'/•"(8J.8x6M.2cm) 
AtWOiter Kent Museum, i'hihdclphilo. 57-IO.J 

Upon Graff's death in 18.1-7 the Watering 
Committee commissioned this bust to be 
placed in a monumentontheedgeofthesouth 
gardenasamemorialtoGraffforhisthirty
five yearsofscrvicetothefairmount 
Waterworks. 



HugoSebald(activcPhiladclphiat855- I902) 
Advmimnent.forC/arenbach&HtTdet, 
ManufoaurmofSkatCJ, 1862 
Wood engraving with hand coloring. I P/o x 
t8 l/o"(30.2X46.6cm) 
Private collection 

The waterworks was J"?pular in advertisements 
n wd l as in view~ by c~memporary artists. 
Here, a nallx>atmcnobscrvean improbable 
scene, showingskatersperilouslyclosetothe 
<hm, both above :md below the ovcrfall 
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SHIFT TO HYDRAULIC TURBINES 

The first hydraulic turbine was installed at Fairmount in r R 5 r, a harbinger of 

major change. Again the city embraced new technology to increase the supply 

of water and to improve service. The physical plant was altered by creating a 

turbine room between the mill house and the engine house and a pump room 

under the engine-house terrace. Graff, Jr., installed an expcrimcntal Jonval 
turbine, a type of horizontal waterwheel introduced in this country by the 

French engineer Emile Geyclin . '4 A new mill house was constructed on the 

mound dam in 1859-62 and the old mill house was altered in 1868-72 to con

vert the rest of the system from eight water wheels to six state-of-the-art 

Jon val turbines and more powerful pumps. 

T he population of the city had increased and the works expanded to meet 

the need. With the consolidation of the city in 1854, the steam-powered 

pumping facilities of the districts were taken over, but Fairmount's water 

power was still the means of considerable fmancial benefit to the city and, 

when there was a sufficient flow in the river, saved on operating expenses. 

The problem of pollution persisted, however. Although Fairmount had been 
able to keep up with demand by the shift to turbines and by an ever

expanding distribution system, there was no way to increase the landmass on 

Fairmount in order to add a filtration system to the five reservoirs that had 

been constructed there over the years. 

(( 
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14. l'ortions of the T~ST turhinc. gc>ring . >nd pumps rcm•in in.<iO• >tthc fairmount Waterworks 
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!85! 
Chromolithograph.I61/,.,xJ7J/, ' (41. I x45-' 
em) 
ThcfTanklinlnstirntcScienc~ Museum, 
Phil>delphi~ . Gr.V:zr 

In 1851 Graff, Jr., proposcdthcdcvdoprnentof 
•brgc rccrcatimulore••hove thewaterworks . 
Althoughth~ citywasatflrstunwilling to 
purchasethepriHte ~nd commercialpropcnin 

between the work> m d Lemon Hi ll, public 
sentimentbee~mearousedonthc i"ue •nd 
E1irrnountl'arkw:.s establishedin t855.Abow 
SedgleyParkisthewaterworks ofthc dimict of 
Spring G.rd~n 



fTcdcricGraff,Jr.(Amcria.n , r8r7- r8')0) 
Printed by Peter S. Duval (Am<.""ric:m. born 
Fr~nce. ~crive Phib.ddphi ~ 1H31 - 79) 
M~p of hlinnouHt: Site Plan of Waterworks with 
E/rvation ami Plan ofrhe Mill House m1d Sertiotl of 
Dam, r851 - 52 
Lithograph, 8'/,o xw'/,o" (2r .s x26.2cm) 
The Fr:mklin Institute Science Mw;eum, 
Philadelphia. Gr.V:r8 

Publishcd inthe Annu:.IReportofthe W:.tering 
Commitoceofr8jl. , which surveyed th~ 
hi~toryofth e w~terworks, this printshowsth<."" 
loc~tionofd,cncw,cxpcrimmt:.lturbineth~t 

precededthe total oonversiontothcturbincs 
th:.twouldpower the pumps forthe nextsixty 
years. Thcwatcrwhcds arcstill inplace 

The addition of the firstjonval turbine in 185 1 created the need for an

other reservoir, and land for this purpose was purchased at Corinthian Avenue 

between Poplar and Parrish streets, about a quarter of a mile away. Because 

this new reservoir was at a higher elevation than the existing reservoirs on 

Fairmount, a standpipe four feet in diameter was built of sufficient height so 

that water pumped into it could flow by gravity to the Corinthian Avenue 

reservoir, from whence it was redirected to the Fairmount basin or distributed 

to the city. Graff, Jr., designed the standpipe to be protected from frost by 
omamental brickwork and to resemble an Italian bell tower rising above the 

rocks on the cliff behind the works and giving little indication of its utilitarian 

function. With the addition of three more turbines and the constmction of the 

new mill house, a decorative stone distribution arch was added to the complex 

in 186o with a sixty-inch cast-iron main running through it, which served as a 
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link to the standpipe. The Victorian visitor enjoying the beauty of the park, 

with its gazebos, fountains, and inviting pathways, found the standpipe 

and the distribution arch simply attractive additions to an already enticing 

landscape. 

The r 8 59-62 construction of the new mill house on the mound dam pre
sented special difficulties . There was the danger that the mound dam might 

give way during the excavation to the depth required for the wheel pits of the 

three large Jonval turbines to be installed. There were some dose calls when 

the cofferdams were in use, but the new mill house was successfully com

pleted. Henry P. M. Birkenbine was then the chief engineer of the Water De

partment and his design was entirely utilitarian. The roof of the new building 

was made into a terrace. 

The alterations to the old mill house in r868-72 that were required to in

stall three more large turbines, however, were supervised by Graff, Jr. , who 
was again the chief engineer. The extension of the river wall by eight feet and 

the reorganization of the interior caused extensive changes to the exterior 
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Julius Bien (American. born Germany 
1~26- 1909) 

After Jacob Kiehn (active Philadelphia 
rs6s-69l 
View oJFairmounl Walffworks from lhe l.Andi"g, 
!867 
Chronmlithographwithhandcoloring, 11 7/ox 
15 ' '/•6"(JO.IX 40.6cm)(imagc) 
Collection o(S. Robert Teitelman 

The roof of the new mill house. built in the 
mounddamtoholdturbines,w>.<ll5ed:os a 
large terrace overlooking the boat landing, 
which servedasaterminusforpaddle 
steamboats traveling up to Eas t f-alls and 
Mmayunk. 



James Cremer (Americ~n. bom Engl~nd 
1821-1~93) 
Visitors Looking Down the Schuylkill River .from 
JlieGa:ubcontheMaundDam(fromtheseries 
"Scenery inFairmoumPark"),c.t875 
Albumen stereograph.J''/,6><:7"(10><:!7.7 
cm)(indudingmount) 
The Commissioners ofM.irmoum Park 

F..irmoum w:os one of the most popular 
subjecrs[orsto:reosccpicphotographs,which 
resolvedinto a singk. three-dimension~lim:~ge 

whmsccnthroughaspccialvicwcr.Somany 
photographs were m~de that a complete walk 
:~roundthewatnworksanditsgroundscould 

berccreatedwithoutleavingtheparlor. 

James Cremer (Amcrian, born England 
t82J - J8')3) 
M<IDiv~ Gears of the 'IUrhinfs in til~ !'!rfl' Mill 
House(fromtheseries "Sceneryinhirmount 
Park"), c. 1875 
Albumenstereogr~ph, 3''/ooxi'(lOX 17.7 
cm)(indudingmount) 
The Commissioners of Fairmount Park 

structure, but Grafrs design was able to maintain the original ambience of the 

works. The size of the machinery necessitated both deepening the wheel pits 

and raising the level of the deck. Utilizing a design of his father's from rSzo 

that had been made when the water-power facility was being developed, Graff 
placed a large, airy pavilion at the center of the new deck of the remodeled old 

mill house. This was fl anked by entrance houses affording access to the inte
rior below, and the carved wood figures by Rush were relocated above the 

doorways. The gallery overlooking the waterwheels was removed, and al

though the entrances still made it possible for the public to observe the new 

machinery, there was no visible flowing of water since the flumes for the tur

bines and the moving parts of the turbine wheels were completely enclosed by 

iron casings. What could be seen in action, however, was the massive gearing 

that enabled each turbine to power two equally massive pumps. Although one 

of the old breast wheels remained in place until riHl J , it was in poor condition 

and was not in usc. 
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Rehabilitation of the garden area at Fairmount also took place in this pc~ 

riod. In 1866 rustic summer houses were built at Fairmount and benches in

stalled. One summer house was ncar the lower fountain to the north of the 

works, an area that had been run down until it was made into a park in the 

r86os, with an entrance at Green Street. Graff dt."Signed a small building there 

that housed a steam engine to supplement the turbines during the dry season 

when the river was low, as well as an attractive terminus for the passenger 

steamboats going up the river to Manayunk and beyond. The use of the Fair

mount pond for sculling and for boat races had begun in 1835 and the Schuyl

kill Navy was organized in 1858. Permanent boathouses were built to the 
north of Fairmount's gardens beginning in 1860. In the wintertime the river 

teemed with ice skaters. 
The politics of the city had been irrevocably altered with its consolidation 

in r854. Not only was the works at Fairmount no longer the sole supplier of 

water for the city, but the political system grew more complex than the small 

group of merchants that had been so interested in promoting the city and its 

waterworks. The opportunity for political patronage did not go unnoticed in 

the Water Department's continual need for unskilled workers, who were often 

new immigrants, Philadelphia's newest voters. However. the first evidence of 
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Thomas Henry Smith {American, active 
Phibdelphia 1~61 -96) 
Thefuinno•mtWat...-workl,I871 
Oil on canvas. 30'/•x46'/."{77.2X 117 .~ cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art . Purch:.scd 
Bloomfield Moore B<XJUCSt Ftmd. 66-4-1 

Veget;trioll :.ndindustrybothh:.vcgrownin 
thcycarsbctwccnthisbuoolicsceneandthe 
earlierrepresenutionsbyllirchandDoughty 
T v;o new elements in the waterworks 
landscape-.reevident-theltalianatestandpipe 
buihiniHp :mdthedistributionarchofJ86o. 
The Wire Bridge. which was replaced the 
fol!owing year by :1 doubk·-<kck bridge, is just 
visiblcinthedistanceagainsttheroofsand 
smckestacksbeycnd 



William H. Rease (American, born c. 1818, 
active Phib ddphia 1844-72) 
RialtoHouse, J868 
Colorlithograph,6•/,"x9''/r"" (I6X25.2cm) 
{image) 
AtW<Iter Kent Museum, Philadelphia. 4J. 2S .I2 

Recreational activitieswere abundantnorthof 
the waterworks near the popub r Rialto House, 
a tavernownedbyChristopherDusch.lnthe 
leftbackgroundboathou~ row isbeginningto 
take shape. 

RobenNewell(w:ivei8S6- I903) 
Ru1ti! Summer Howe on liiirmownt, c. 1876 
Albumen print, 9'/J x 7'/." (13 X 18.4 em) 
The Library Company of l'hibdclphia 
P.<)06o.86 

Decorative improvements to the waterworks' 
groundsreflectedthechangingrasteofthe 
times. Thesimplegeometryof the original, 
white-painted wooden handrails was replaced 
bythe baroqueformsofcast-ironscrecns and 
ba.lustndcs.lnJ866sevcra.lpavilionsinthe 
fashionable rusticstylc wereinsta.llcdto 
emphasizethcnaturalnessofthe sccne.This 
elaborate but rough struaure stands in marked 
contrasttothcpavilionsdesignedbyGraff 
thirty years earlier 

a major shift in management came when Graff, Jr., relinquished his office as 

chief engineer at Fairmount in r8_s6, dismayed by the new government then in 

power in the city. Following the brief terms of Samuel Ogdin, Henry P.M. 

Birkenbrine, and IsaacS . Cassin, Graff returned to serve from 1867 to 1872. 

The chief engineers after 1872 had interests and abilities more in the area of 

steam power, which had become the standard--as opposed to experimental 

status--source of power for Philadelphia's pumping stations. The knell for 

fairmount came in 1899 when a report on the pollution in the river was re

leased. Although there had been laws against it for many years, industry had 

continued using the river as a sewer. Pollution, together with deterioration of 
the machinery when the inevitable abandonment of the works became appar

ent, spelled the end of the active life of this pioneer waterworks. By 1909, 

when filtration plants had been erected in other parts of the city to take over 

the duty, plans for decommissioning Fairmount Waterworks were begun. 

In I9II the city passed an ordinance giving the Fairmount buildings along 

the river to the mayor for usc as a public aquarium and another ordinance giv

ing the site of Fairmount's reservoirs to the Commissioners of Fairmount Park 

for construction of a public art museum. Fairmount Waterworks, with its his
tory of devotion to the public good, would still play an active role in the lives 

of Philadelphia's citizens. 



FAlRMOUNT IN THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 

The significance of the buildings of the Fairmount Waterworks continued 

in the next fifty years as the Philadelphia Aquarium occupied the waterworks 

facility and helped the public become better acquainted with the habitat, 

breeding, and activities of freshwater and saltwater fish, especially those native 

to Pennsylvania. In 1911 this was a new concept, which had grown out of the 

exhibitions of fisheries at the world's fairs in Chicago in 1893 and St. Louis 

in 1904. 
Under the direction of William E. Meehan, the Philadelphia Aquarium 

opened on Thanksgiving Day 1911, with nineteen 5mall tanks set up in the en

gine house, and in December the first of regular lectures on marine life was 

given. The machinery was removed from bmh mill houses in 1912 and they 

were eventually refitted with the latest in aquarium equipment. In 1929 Phila

delphia had one of the four largest aquariums in the world. In the early years, 

seals and sea lions froli cked in the forebay, much to the enjoymrnt of the pub

lic, but the animals became ill and later the forebay was filled in to become 

Aquarium Drive. Ahhough the t8;; t turbine and pump, together with the 

standpipe, remained in place, they were used only for a short period before re-
pairs were necessary and city water was found to be purer and more beneficial 

for the fish than the untreated water from the then polluted Schuylkill River. 

A few months after its opening, the aquarium was mmed over to Fair

mount Park and its history is a record of ups and downs as pleas for adequate 

funding were met with acceptance or rejection. The aquarium closed its doors 

at the end of December 19()2, a victim of neglect and political maneuverings, 

despite the effons of many dedicated parties to save it. 

In the nineteenth century the sma.Jl temples ofFainnount Waterworks ar

ranged at the water's edge had become a symbol of Philadelphia. Now what 

might be considered a twentieth-century symbol stands grouped on the top of 

Fairmount in the connected large temples that form the Philadelphia Museum 

of Art. The construction of the Museum was begun in 1919 on the site of the 
reservoirs on Fairmount, fulfilling a desire for a public art gallery, which had 

been proposed for various locations in the city since the 1876 Cemennlal exhi

bition. The monumental building of the Museum serves as one terminus of 

the Benjamin Franklin Parkway, with City Hall at the other end. During the 

construction phase, the standpipe, along with the distribution arch, was 

blasted into a pile of rubble, although it had been delineated on the architect's 

drawings for the Museum complex. 

In recent years the Fairntount Waterworks has been recognized as a na

tional treasure by the federal government and by two professional engineering 

societies. In 1975 the American Society of Civil Engineers declared Fairmount 
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WillUm Rush (Americm, 1756-1833) 
Alltg"')' ojtht &hurlkill Ri~er (Wat..,. Nrmph 
and8ittmt), 18o9:bromc c;ll;t 1872 
Bronlc, originally paint~..:! pine; hcightCJOl/." 
(l]O.jetn) 
On Io.an 10 the Philadelphia Museum of An 
from the Commissioners off.l.innoum l':irk 



Joseph Pennell, (Americ::m, 1857- 1926) 
Tht C/assU: fuirmoum, 1920 
Etching,7''/,ox97/a" (20. IX2)cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art . 
Gift ofSamuel L. Gerstky. 55-48-46 

Parnell's degix evoc.uion of the waterworks, 
probably createdonthe spot andthusreversed 
in the final image, shows William Ru!ih's 
Allegc>ry ojtht S<h~y/ki/1 River (Wnter •"'ymph 
and8illtm}inthe somhgardenshortlybefore 
the TCSCTvoirs, sundpipe, anddistribution arch 
were demolished to make way for construction 
of the Museum on the top ofhirmount. The 
inscriptionscratchedintothe plate reads: 
"'Wh.at thccitybuiltbcautifullyis dcstroy[L-d] 
ruthlessly." 

Waterworks a National Historic Civil Engineering l andmark and on May II , 

1976, it was designated a National Historic landmark by the U.S. Secretary 

of the Interior. In 1977 the American Society of Mechanical Engineers made 

the waterworks a National Historic Mechanical Engineering Landmark . De

spite its multiple-award status, the facility continued to deteriorate and in 1984 

was included in the report to Congress by the Secretary of the Interior on 

damaged and threatened national landmarks. 

Local Philadelphia institutions became interested in saving Fairmount 
Waterworks even before its landmark designation. In a revival of the spirit of 

yesteryear when the Fairmount Waterworks was a local spot of chann and 

beauty, efforts have been mounted to restore the buildings and the gardens to 

serve the public, with the added attractions of a restaurant and an interpretive 

center focusing on the history of the works and the importance of water to 

civilization. In 1974 the Junior League of Philadelphia began a campaign to 

restore and preserve the waterworks, and dedication to this goal has continued 

to the present. The Philadelphia Water Department and the Fairmount Park 

Commission have j oined in the effort to restore this landmark facility to its 

former status as a prime recreational area. As part of the preservation activity, 

the Historic American Engineering Record made Fairmount Waterworks a 

Summer Recording Project in 1978, and the resulting drawings together with 

historical reports on the technology and architecture of the works are depos

ited in the Library of Congress. '5 Through public and private funding, the 

small buildings for the Watering Committee and the caretaker have been 

reswred, the old mill house has been stabilized, its int~rior cleared, its roof 

redecked, and the large central pavilion is undergoing reswration. Additional 

work will be done as funds are available. 

William Rush's Allegory of the Watcnvorks depicts a gracious woman re

clining, with one hand guiding a waterwheel, and the water of the river cas

cading from a cast-iron main behind her. It is this spirit that is now being 

summoned to provide Philadelphia with another necessity-appreciation of 

the city's past when Fairmount was recognized as the very best in hydraulic 

engineering and when the park and gardens were known throughout the 

world. The collection of images celebrating this fact makes history more 

vivid, and the viewer is transported to a time when wheels were turning at the 

Schuylkill's edge and water was glistening in the reservoirs atop Fairmount. 

15. J~nc Mork Gib>on. Hi>toricol R~port. ond Suson Stein, Architectur>.! Repor1, Hi<Ioric Ameri<• n 
Engineering Record Collection , hi rmount Wotcr Work> HAER PA- 5 1, Libro ry of Congress , Prims ond 
Photographs Dep.rtment. Room ]] 8, Modison Building, W>.shington, D .C 
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Checklist of the Exhibition 

Unltu st<Jt~ othnwiJt, dimtnSi<JftS Kivm for 
mhings,mgra.,ing:~,amiii<{U<Itirm"jtTtothtsizt 

oftMpt..tmwr*;thosrfor/ithograplut"lhtsiuof 
thttnlirtcomp<>rilian,intludiHgiruniplimu; dlld 
tht~sejw wood tngr<lvings to tile riu ofW block 

Americ:m Photo View Comp~ny 
Vitw <>Jtht Wotaworlujom tht Tm"a<t on the 
Ntw Mill Houst, late 19th century 
Albummprint 
61/.x81/o"(17.lX2 1.Jctn) 
Atwater Kent Museum, Phibddphia 

Jean Baptiste Amout 
French,t788-aftert86S 
After Jacques Gtrard Mil ben 
French, 1767-1840 
Printedby HenriGaugain 
Frmch,activcfirsthalfofdle t9thccntury 
Wattnvmh on tht S<Jr,.ylki/1 Rivn (from 
Piaurnqw ltinmJry oftM Hillis«! Riwr anJ tht 
PmplwoiP.>rtsf>jN~Aifttric.,), Paris. 
!828-29 
Lithognphwithhandcoloring 
8J/ox it 9 /,6"(ll.lXl9.4Cm) 
Private collection 

John Bachman 
Americm. active t8So-n 
Binl's-Eyt VKWajPhi/IMklphiiJ, 1857 
Watcrcoloronjnptt 
l6xJi"(Mx94ctn)(sight) 
Free Libn.ry of Philadelphia, Rare Hook 
Department 

Bartlett and freneh 
Active PhibdclphU 1867-69 
Tht Fudnidr GrdjfMmtOridl dl Pdirm<>unl, 

c.t867 
Albumennerrognph 
J'/,x6l1." (8.~x 17.1 em) 
The Libi"M)' Company of Philadelphia. 
(J)tJ22. F. to6b 

Julius Him 
American, born Germany t826--t<J09 
After j aoobKiehn 
Active PhiladdphU t86l--69 
Vitw ofFoirm111ml W011""""*sjrom the LondiHg, 

''" Chmmolithograph with hand coloring 
t t >/• xtj ' '!.0(JO. IX40.6cm)(image) 
Collection ofS. Robert Tei tdman 

Thomu Birch 
Ameri<=, born E11gland 177•rt851 
Vitw ~ftht Upptr Fnry Brid~.from 1M Eost &mk 
oftiKSdtuylltilfRivn, 1813 
O il oncanva$ 
z8X41"(71XI04em) 
luscribed, lowerright:T. Bircht8 IJ 
The Historiea.ISocietyofPennsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

Thomas Birch 
ThtFoirmcum Wotnwcwks, t 8~ 1 ;gazeboaddcd 

later 
Oil on canvas 
zo•/axJo'/••"(st . tx76.4cm) 
Inscribed, lower left: T . Birch 18~1 
The Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Ans, 
Phibdelphia. Bequest of the Cludes Guff 
Estate. t 84s.t 

Bird's-Eyt Vitw ojrht Wotm'11g Committu 
Building <Dill rht Ntw Mill H._t, late t9th 
century 
Albumen print 
7'fiX9!/,.f'(t8. 1 X~J.JCffi)(sight) 
The Commissioners of fairmount Park 

Breukerand Kesslcr 
Founded c. t86ll by George W. Breuker. active 
Philadelphia t866-96,andHarryC. Kessler, 
active Philadelphia 1867-"76 
Tht LiNolH Monummt ;,. Folrmount Parlr (annual 
grttring of the carriers o f The Prw to their 
pauons).t87l 
Lithograph with hand coloring 
J07f1XIj•/,6"(27.6XJ9.6Cm) 
Privatecollectioll 

H ugh Bridport 
American, born England tm-c. ISt\9 
Tht Pagoda and Lobyri,.t.h Gankrr, 1101r Fainmmm 
W.t~""""*s, 1 828 

Lithograph 
IJ'/,xt7'/a• (J4.JX44·lcm) 
The Americ:m Philosophical Society, 
Phib ddphia 

Nicolino(Viscontedi)Ulyo 
Amerian. born Italy 179')-1884 
Tht Fim~~~~~~ofPhilotklphia, c. 1830 
Wneroolor on wove ~per 
14'/,6XIO'>/,.f'(J5.7 X26.2cm) 
Privuecollection 

Nicolino (Viscontedi)Calyo 
Tht Fairmmmt Wotnworks, I8J5-J6 
Gouache on p~per 
«'/,Xj9'/t(lll.4X l j i.ICm) 
Mdlon Bank Corporation, Piruburgh. Aozt8 

Nicolino (Visconte di) U lyo 
Vitwoflht Wat.........,riu, 1835-36 
Watercolor ~ndgouachc:onpaper 
l6'/1x J6'/."(M.JX 9~Cm) 
Pri vate collection 

Cephas Grier Childs 
American, t79rt871 
After Thom;u Doughty 
Amerian,179rt856 
v~ afFa!rm.,..nl Waterworiu (with dedication 
to JosephS. Lewis), c. 1826 
Etch i11ga11dengraving 
1 77f,6X~ i >/o"(44.lXSjCm) 

Private collection 

4' 

Robert Wolcerscorff 

Thomas P. Collins and David C. Collins 
Active PhiladdphU 1844-51 
Tht Falmwc"'l W~ttnii<ITiu, 1846 
Six half-pbtt da~rreotypes in ornamental 
frame 
IJ'/•6X4iJ/t{JJ.lX!o6Cm) 
The f ranklin lnstiruteScience Museurn, 
Philadelphia.Gr.V:6z 

Joseph Cone 
American, active 1814-30 
After Thomu Doughty 
American, 179]-1856 
Published by Cephas Grier Childs 
American, t79J-I87t 
Tht Faitmou11t Wotnworks,.from tht Wm Bank of 
the Schuy/lti/1 River (from Childs's Vitws in 
Phi/adtfphi~, 18JO), 18l8 
Engraving 
6•1•x87/o" (t6. lxl~.scm) 

CollectKm of Mr. and Mrs. james Nelson Kise 

Janu:sC...,mer 
American, born England 182t-t89J 
Vltws oftht Watnworks o..d Fairmount Pork 
(from theseries'"Scenery infairmoum Park"), 
1~70-76 

J7albumcnster.-ographs 
J'"••xi'(tOX17-7Cm)(each);J'/,6x6•J/,.," 
(8.7 XIJ.6cmj(Oil("j 
Tile Commissioners of Fairmount Park 

James C reme-r 
Thr Fairmount Wotnworks (in Virws df 
Foirmoum Porlt), 1876 
Albumen print in a bou11d album of 19 
jl/,x7'/•"(t 4.6Xt9.jcm) 
The Library Company ofl'hibddphia. 
P.8465.t-t9 

Thonus Doughty 
American, 1793-t8S6 
"fhtFoirmcuntWattnv<)rks ,c. I826 
Oil on canvas 
~ t• l. x29"(SI. 4 X7J.7Cm) 
Inscribed, lower right: Thomas Doughty 
Hirschi & Adler Galleries. Inc., New York 

Thomu Doughty 
Vinv oftht Wa1muoriujom lht Top of 
FaitrriOWII, t826 
Oilonca11vas 
I6'/•X~4 1/,o" (41.lX6 1 .4CJn) 

lnscribed, lowcrright: Doughty.l t 826 
Private collection 

Thomu Doughty 
VrtwofiiK Wot""""*sjromtk Wn l&mk ojtltt 
Sthuy/ltii/ Riwr, 1826 
Oilonnnv;u 
I61/oX24'/."(42.lX6t .6cm) 
lnscribed. lowerright:Dough ty. 1826 
Private collection 



Auguste (Augustin-Amant-Co.1!;unt-FidCle) 
Edouart 
French,1789- r86I 
ActiveAmericar8J9'-49 
Silhouttrt ofFmJmck Graff, 1843 
Painted and unpainted pa~r with graphite and 
lithographcddeuils,gluedtooolorlithograph 
bdground,withinkwa§h 
tt 9/oox 8" (l9.JX:W.Jcm) 
The Historical Society ofPennsylvania. 
Philadelphia 

John Egan 
Americanorlrish,activePhiladclphia 
c. !8jo-~t 
Tltt Fttdmck Graff Memorial, c. 1850 
Oil on canvas 
J3Xl61/t"(8].8x68.2cm) 
Atwater Kent Museum, Philadelphia. 57-IO.J 

Benjamin Ridgeway Evans 
American,I8}4- 1891 
Lmtdi1rgturdCoal15Snuts, 1 884(aficre~icr 
viewof t868) 
Ink and watcToolor over gr;~phi~ o n wove 

"'"" tj l/o6XJ7"/o6"(J9 X9~-4COl) 
TheHistoricaiSocictyofPo:nnsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

Fail'm.OIInl Park, Philadelphia (from "American 
Views, Peoples' Series"), c. 1876 
Albumen stereograph 
J'/•x'f(8.8x17.6 cm) 
The Library Com)Wly ofPhilidt;lphi.a. 
8}SJ.F.as 

John Filmer 
AfterHuryfam 
American, bom Engbnd 1 84~- 1 9 11 

Published by D. Applcton&Co., New York 
Fao'l'mOIInl, Philiidtlphia(artsupplementto 
ltppltton'Jjoumaf), r869 
Woodcngr;~ving 
8'/.xz8"(l1 .6x7Licm) 
FreeLibr;~ryofPhiladelphia, Prim and Picture 
Department 

J .Giles 
English 
AfierWillim~ HeruyBartlett 

English, 1 8oo_r18~4 
Viftll ojfllirrfKIWfl G.mlrru tmd 1M Upp" Fmy 
8riJgt,I 8J9 
Etchingandengr;~vingwithhandcoloring 
4'l/,6X 7l/,o" (ll.lxi8.2Cm)(image) 
CoUeaion of Mr. and Mrs. Jama Nelson Kise 

Frederic Graff, Jr. 
American, 1817-1890 
Elevation, Pian, and lktail oJP!.mp and ltir 
Ckambn in tht Mill H'-'"st, Febmuy 4, 1843 
Wueroolor and ink over gr;~phite on wove 

''"" l41>f<6Xajl/,"(6:i.4X6j.4Cffi) 
The Franklin lnsrinlle Science Museum, 
Phihdclphia. Gr.V:48 

FrcdcricGr.~ff,Jr. 
StcticnofthtMii/HI.)Ust, Febru~ryl7, 1847 
Blackandoolorcdinksandgraywashover 
graphiteonwove pa~r 
14'/oox 17>/o"(l~-8X«-7Clll) 
Philidt;lphia Mu§Cllm of Art . Bequest of Mrs. 
Fredc:ricGr.o.ff 

Frederic G...£r,J r. 
PraprxtdlmprovmomtofthtG""'...b-IWirtM 
IVin-Bridgt,AprillJ, 1847 
Wau:rrolor, ink, and graphite on wove p.opcr 
14111X I'['/t"{Jj.9X4j.jtm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Arc. Beqo.xst ofMn 
Frederic Graff 

FrcdcricGr;~ff,Jr. 
Dt~igmfor Ctul-[ron Rao'/ingfor tht Fairmount 
Walmuorks, Aprii]D, 1847 
Watercolor,ink,andgraphiteonwove paper 
14l< 17'''••"(3~·S X.fS.l Cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of An. Bequest of Mrs. 
FrcdcricGraff 

FmlericGr;~ff, Jr. 
Elm:~tiOfi,P!an,mwlSfflicmojthtEngim- Hw.K, 

Showing 1815 Olillt:l' E~ans High Jlms,.u 
Co/umltia11 Sttam EngW, September 9, 1848 
lnkonwovepapc:r 
14•/,o xi8" (J6.4X4S-7cm) 
Philadelphia MUllcum of Art. Bequest of Mrs 
FredericGnff 

Frederi<:Graff, Jr. 
Printed by Louis Napoleon Rosenthal 
American, born Poland, active Philadelphia 
1 8SO/~ 
PIAn ofl...mwlt Hill tutd Stdglq Parlt, October 
1 ~. 1 8~1 
Chromolithograph 
16'/o6X I7l/: (4LIX .fS. I Cffi) 
TheFnnklinlnscitutcScienceMuseum, 
Philadclphia.Gr.V:lt 

Frederic Graff, Jr. 
DesignforthtStandpipt, r8~J -S2 

Watcrcolorandinkovergraphiteonwove 
pa~r 

mJ/,ox 11 1/."(S L 2X1().2cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Bequest of Mrs. 
FrcdcricGnff 

FrcdcricGr;~ff, Jr. 
Dttign}i1tthtSlandpi~, 1 8~ 1-p 

Ink and wash over graphite on wove ~per 
20XII'l/,6"(~0.8X]OCm) 

Philadelphia Museum of Art . Bequest of Mrs. 
Frederic Graff 

Frederic Graff, J r. 
PrintedbyP~erS. Duval 
American, born Frana, active Philadelphia 
1831-'79 
Map ojF11irmount: Siu Plml (ljW<~I~rks wi1h 
Eltvation turd Plan oftht Mill HllWt and Stction af 
Dam, !8~ 1 -~l 
Lithograph 
81/o6XiO'IJ6•(ll.jXl6.lcm) 
The Franklin ln~titute Science Museum, 
Philadelphia. Gr.V:r8 

FrcdcricGraff,J~. 
CkJignforll Stt11mlwor P11vilion, !S6S-76 
Watercolor, ink, and graphite on wove p~~r 
12'/•0X 14 11fo 6" (JI.JX37.8Cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Bequest of Mrs. 
Frederic Graff 

Frederick Graff 
Amcrica.n, 1774-I847 
Longitudinlll St«i.on oftM &rgitw H~JWt wi1h 
lltllliloj~&llm,e. 181} 
W~teroolor, ink, ~nd graphite on wove p>per 
I81/oxli!•/t*(47·9X66.~cm) 
The Franklin Institute Science Museum, 
Phibdclphia.Gr.IV:IJ 

Frederick Graff 
JlropMtd P11rtia/ Longiti/Jinal Surion of the Engine 
Howr,c. !S! J 
Watercolor,ink,andgraphiteonwovcpapcr 
18x IJ'It"(4S·8X34- SCln) 
The Franklin lnstirute Science Museum, 
Phibddphia. G r.I V:17 

Frederick GrafT 
Tran.~vmt Stction ojlht &gint HllWt Showing 
tht &uth &gint with Pump 11nd AiT CMmM, 
c. 1813 
Watercolor,ink,andgraphiteonlaidpa~r 

14'/oxuJ/t" (B-9XS7.,cm) 
ThcFrankJinlnstituteScienccMuscum, 
Philadclphia . Gr.IV:zo 

Frederick GrafT 
Wuttm E1rv11ri11H of!M &gint Houst , 1813; 
porticoaddcdl8H 
Watercolor,ink, andgnphite onlaidpapcr 
14'/,xaz"/,,"(J6.lxn.6cm) 
The Frmklin lnstinote Science MUSCllm, 
PhilOHklphia. Gr. IV: IO 

FrcdcrickGnff 
Partial Wm Eltvaticm ojtht Mill H()USt , 18 19 
Wateroolorandinkonwovepa~r 

u•l• xi69/,6" (JlX<j.l.lcm) 
The Franklin Jnstirute Science Mu~um, 
Philadelphia. Gr.V:l9 

Frederick GrafT 
Pi.<Ui oftht Original n.ru WooJm M u /unJ 
Pumps in the Mil/ HOI<St, 1819 
Waicrcolor, ink, and graphite on wove paper 
121/ox lfNo"()l.lX,P. I em) 
ThefranklinhminneSciroccMuscum, 
Philadelphia. Gr. V:al 

Frederick Graff 
PlanoJWal(f'Mainsandtht DistributiiiHS'tJitm, 
1819 
Watercolo r, ink, and graphite on wove pa~r 
17'/•x lo>/,"(44-1X27.acm) 
TheFranldinlnstituteScienu Muscum, 
Phil0Hklphia.Gr.VI1:1 



Frederick Graff 
001 and Wtst Eltwtiorls ajtht Proposd Mill 
Hl1UJtjwSixWhtth,c. t8w 
Watercolor and ink on wove ~peT 
tl•looX 14''/oo"(JIXJ7.6cm) 
TitefrankliniiUrituteScicna:Muscum. 
Philadclphia.Gr.V;l6 

FrcdaickGraff 
Eltvarillft oftht Ht<ld Artha and Soorh Eltvarion 
ojthtCarewker'sHOt<st,C.l8lO 
Watcrcolorandinkovergraphitconwove 

''"" J69/ooX!ll/•" (4lXJl.!Cm) 
ThcfranklinlnstituteScicncc Mu5cum, 
Philadclphia.Gr.V:J I 

FrcderickGr.~ff 
Partial Bw Eltvarion oftht Mill House, c. 1820 
Watcrco\or,ink,andgraphite onwovcpapo:r 
t:t>/ox J6l/I"(J2X 42.zcm) 
ThcFranklinlnstituteScicncc Muscum. 
Philadclph~.Gr.V::t7 

Frederick Graff 
Plan and SrttiOIIJ ojrht Can.:~ I arul L«lr, with 
Sfflillft ojlht Rivtr BtiiiW Dam, t8l0 
Watercolor and ink over gnphite on wove 

P'J><'" 
uJ/o x i 6•/•"(Jl.IX ~.2Cm) 
ThcfnnktinlnstituteScic:necMuseum. 
Philadclphia. Gr.VIII:t 

FredaickGraff 
Pl.oln and Waltm Eltl'<llion oflht Mill Howewilh 
PropowiCmttrPavi/ionandCupc/tJS, I8lO 
Watercolorandinkovergraphiteonwove 
paper 
n'/oxJi'(sS.Ix9J.9Cm) 
ThefranklinlnstimteScicncc Muscum, 
Philadelphia.Gr.V:ZJ 

Plan of /nm Pipa and Hydrants in rhr &t Swion 
ofthtCity,c. rS:w,withlatcrnotations 
Watcroolor,ink,andgraphitconwovcpapcr 
n>lo6 X]OI/,o' (s6.4X76-7cm) 
ThcFranklinlnstitutc:Scil'TlCc: Museurn, 
Philadclphia.Gr.VIb 

Frederick Graff 
PropoJtfl &.t~ntt to tht Mill Houu with Propostd 
Stulptun,c.t8l0 
Watercolor and ink on wove ~per 
11'/•x 15"(z8.1 xJ8.J cm) 
The Franklin Institute Scicna: Museum, 
Philadclph~.Gr.V:JZ 

Frederick Graff 
SwillftJ oftht Mill HI10Ut Showing Wamwhtth 
and Pllmp Clu>mkr, c. 1810, with btc:r n<Marions 
Waten:olorand inkovcrgraphite on wove ,.,., 
16</ox l l'/•~(4l.1XJl.ICm) 
l1>c: Franklin Institute Scimcc Museum, 
l'hiladelphia.Gr.V:J6 

Frcdc:rickGnJT 
SiuPionwirhEirootionojiVIIndustria/Mi/1, !Sll 

Watercolor, ink, and graphite on wove ~per 
17''/ooxn7/o"(4S.sxs8.tcm) 
The f ranklinlnscitutc:Scic:nccMuscum, 
Philadclphia. Gr.V:z 

FredttickGraff 
Silt Pltm ofFai.,oont Showing Propostd Rai/TII<UI 
Bridgt', 1827-19, withbtcrnotations 
Watercolor and ink on wove paper 
lt''/.oxJo•l?(ss.sx7fJ.?cm) 
Thc:Fnnklinlnstitutc:Scic:ncc:Museum. 
Phibdclphia.Gr.V:20.1 

Frederick GrafT 
OrfrcdcricGraff,Jr. 
BcyandDolphinFountain,c. 18Z90r c. t87l 
Wat~rcolor :md ink over graphit~ on wov~ 
paper 
t7>1Jxlj>/,•"(44.8Xl].8Cm) 
Philadelphia M=m of Art. lkqu~l of Mrs. 
Frederic Graff 

Frc:dc:rid:Graff 
Dnign jw WattrWhttl Numbtf j with Dnail of 
Cant and Wllul A.,,J:muary 11. t8JI 
Watercolorandinkover graphite<MJWOVe 

"'"" w'/ox29>/,l' (5 i .8X74-4cm) 
lbc: Franklin lnstiruteScic:nccMuseum. 
Phibdclphia.Gr.V:}S 

Frederick Graff 
Engnving by Benjamin Tanner 
Americ;~n, •ns-t848 
Pl.oln oftlu Slhuylki/1 Rivn-, Slu>winx Propostd 
Canal from Fai.,Pilnl Pond to tht Dc/awar( Rivtr 
(modi.fiations to Chart oftht Rivtf Srhuyl!ti/1 
fmmFai.,ountto/uMouth ,ib8),January7. 
1835 
EngravingwithadditioiUininkand 
watercolor 
to••/,ox:6J/o" (27.IX67cm)(shet:t) 
Phibdc:Jphia Museum of Art. Bequest of Mrs. 
Frederic GrafT. 56-21~7 

Frc:dc:rick GratT 
PlansandE/roatiomjorrhrGaubootr tlltMo..rul 
D.>m,February],ll!)j 
Watercolor,ink,andgraphiteonwove papo:r 
I6•J/,ox I9'/o"(42-7X48.6cm) 
Thc:Fnnklinlnstitutc:Scic:nceMuseum, 
Philadclphia.Gr.V:]4 

FmkrickGraff 
Plan of rht Gatn jw the Hc..J Auhn, November 
1, 1839 
Watercolor :md ink over gnphit~ on wove 

P'J><'" 
141/•x14''/••"(37.SX61.8Cm) 
l'hiladclphia Museum of Art. lkqucst o f Mrs. 
FredaickGraJT 
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Frederick Graff 
Silt Plan ofRam~oin IVId C..rdms, November 
t8j9 
Watercolor, ink, and graphite on wov~ paper 
I$'/•6X2J9/,o"(J8.2X59.9CIIl) 
Thefranklin lnsritutcSc:lcnccMuscum. 
l'hiladc:lphia. Gr.V: 17 

AuributcdtofredttickGutc:kunst 
American, t SJ I- 1917 
or james Cremer 
Amaic:m. hom Engbnd 1821-18<}3 
Panorami( View ojtht Fai"""'"'t WattrWork.< from 
tht Ww Bank oftht &huylkill Rivtr, c. 1885 
Albumen prim 
91/oxJI " (l4.$X?8.jcm) 
Atw~ter Kent Museum, Phil~delphi a. 7?.671 

George G. Heiss 
American, c. t82J~a[tcr tll6o 
Printed by Wagner & McGuigan 
Active Philaddph~ 1846-~8 
Fairmoum Firt Company, 1 8~5 
Lithograph 
I]Xt8l/."(J3X47·6cm) 
C JGNA Museum and An Collectk>n. 
Philadelphia. V~35 

!812-1879 
ts,NcwYork 

/'l!ii<J<hlphiajromFai""oons,LookingdowntM 
Rivn-Schuyl!till,t836 
Etching and aquatint with hand coloring 
!6'/ooX2J'/o"(4o.8xs9·4Crn)(image) 
Privltc: collcction 

WilliamNicholsonjcnnings 
American. born Engl:.md t86o~ 1946 
Virw ojl'llirmrnmljrom th~ Ob.<mMtory, Ltrnon 
Hiii, C.I90Q 
Gela tin silver prim 
6'1• x SJ/1" (15.6 x ~I.l ern) 
ThcComrnissioncrsofFairrnountl'nk 

DavidJohnston Kc:nnedy 
American, hom Scotland 1816 or I8I7-I8<}8 
WattrWhttlsarFili""""'II,ISJ6 
Watercolor on paper 
6l/,xiO"(I7.2X2j.JCrn)(image) 
The Historica!Societyofl'mnsylvania. 
Phibdclphia 

DavidJohnst<MtKc:nncdy 
.SC..thwm JinJ ojFairmmml Parlt Adjoining 1/rr 
Wirt SuspmsKm Bridgt, December 17, 1870 
Watercolor over graphite on paper 
7'1•XI41f•"(I8.8xJ7.l cm)(imagc) 
The HistoricaiSocietyof Pc:nnsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

AugusrusKolbter 
American, born Germany J!I I J~1<)06 

Oppositr F11irmount (from AmtriC<UI Sctnt1y), 
!846 
Etchingwithhandcoloring 
Jl/t xjl/o•"(H.7X IJ.2crn)(imagc) 
TheHistoricalSocictyofPeTJnsylvania, 
Philadelphia 



Attributed to George Lehman 
American, c. 18oo-rll70 
Tht F~irmount W~ttrWorks, c. 11119 
Oil on canvas 
!21f>XIJI/."(Jl.JX45- 1 Cffi) 
ThtAmcrican PhilosophicalSocitty, 
Phibddphi<~ 

George Lehman 
Published by Cq>lus Grin Childs 
American, 179r1871, and R, H, Hobson 
ActivePhil.odclphi<~ l 828-c. 1834 
F~il'rf'IO>lnt W<~tnworltsftom lht & sin, 18l9 
Aquatint 
J7/IX9 1l/,o" (:W.IX.ZSCm) 
Atwater Kent Museum, Phibddphia 

George Lehman 
Published by Ophas Grier Childs and R. H . 
Ho""'" 
UpperFtrryBrid$, Wot Vi~, 1819 
Aquatint 
7 1of16X9'1/16" (lO.lXl4,9Cnl) 
Arwucr Kent Musru.m, PhiladclphU. 77.6)8.8 

George lehman 
Fioirmo•mtjom tht Wm &nil ojtht Sthwy/lti/1 
Ri~tT, 18.41 
Watercolor and gouache on wove paper 
I8•/,ox26"/"" (45-8x68,4cm) 
C lGNA Museum and An Collection, 
Philadelphia. Zs 

George lehman 
PrintedbyPetcrS. Duval 
American, born France, :ocrive Phibddphi<~ 

18}1"""79 
Vitwoftht Wi"Bridgt , 1843 
Lithognph with hand coloring 
t j9/o• Xl t '/•4" {39-SXS3-5cm) 
Private collection 

Thomas W. Mason 
American, c. Ill:w- rll99 
Fairmount Fire Company Engine Model, 
IS.l"""?O 
Paintecl and natunl wood, and brass 
Lcngthl4"(6Tcm) 
CIGNA MUSNm :md An Collection, 
PhiladdphU. 1-16 

JamesEarlcMcCioes 
Amcrican.tht-!887 
William R111h't "W~UT Nymph anJ 8ititm" 1111 tht 
Sidt of Fai-nt, Vitwtd fiom ~cw" tht Fortbay, 
r8s8 
Albumen print 
9'1.xn•l•" {l4.lXJlcm) 
The Library Company ofPhibdclphia. 
(6)1Jll.F.Ip 

Mode:! of the Fairmount Waterworks, c. 187s 
Paintedandunpaintedwoods,paintedand 
unpainted meuls, mirrored gl:.tSS. sand. p<~pier
miocM, cork,:mdcardboard 
Length4lJ/•" ( t07.7cm) 
Collection o f Priscilla Gncc 

john Moran 
American, born England !8JI-1903 
Th F~ innount WattrWotlts, c. 1862 
Albumen stereograph 
J'/,x6•>/,•"(8.2x!J.lcm) 
The Library Company ofPhibdclphi~. 
P.S9<;J.Z,IJ 

John Moran 
Fai,.,..III:IValtni'Orlts fi-rlhtPhikultlphUr 
Sl<ating Club anJ Hulfii!N S«itty I Phibddphi~ 
GirlsRowingOubJ, c. i86j 
Albumen print 
4'/,xs>/o"( I0,6xrj.rcm) 
The Library Company of Philadelphia. 
(3)1322.f.l!lld 

John Moran 
l-"airmount Wmerworlts fiom tht Wtil &nil oftht 
Sch~tylkil/Rivtr,c. 1864 
Albumen print 
S7/ox6>/•"(I SXI6.8cm) 
The Libnry Company of Philadelphia, 
(3) 1j22.f. ll 8b 

RobcttNewcll 
Activet8S6--1903 
CcmttNaion oftht Ntw Mill Houu ;,. tht Mou,.,J 
Dam, Showing tht Coffir O,m on tilt Nonh Sidr, 
1859 
Albumen prinr 
5'/ax7'1•"( 14Xl9.JCm) 
The Li brary Company of Philadelphia. 
P.9QSJ.237 

Roben NeweU 
F<~innoomt, c. 187s 
Albumen sterrognph 
} 1/,x61/,w(8.2X IJ. lcm) 
1bc Libnry Company o f Philadelphia. 
P.9171.1 

Robert Newell 
Vi~ up tht S!huy/ili/1 Ri~tr .from Fairmount 
Showing tht Rau Bridgt anJ tht Ttrrort on rh t 
Ntw Mill HoUJt in tht Forrground, with tht 
Phil.ultlphia Sleating Club and Hui7U1n Sodtty in 
thr Dimmu,c.r872 
Albumen print 
S9 /oe XJ>/,"(14.1 Xl9.8cnt) 
The Libnry Company of Philadelphia, 
P,90(i0.~ 

Robcn Newell 
Rll1tir SummtrHouuonFairmount,c. 1876 
Albumen print 
9'/I XJ'/."(2JXI8,4Cm) 
The LibraryCompanyof Phibdclphi<~. 
P.9Q6o.86 

RobcnNeweU 
Tht Standpipt and Distriburi1111 Arch (from an 
album of photognphs), c. 1876 
Albumen print 
7'/•x9'1."(r8.9x2J.scm) 
The Library Company ofPhibdclphia, 
PJ,l06l,87a 
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Robert Newell 
The Waterworltland Fairmwnl (from an album 
ofphotographs),c.r876 
Albumen print 
JI/,•X9l/,&"(t8.2Xl}.}Cm) 
The Libmy Company of Philadelphia. 
P.<)06.z. 87b 

RobenNcweU 
Lajlytttt, ~Sthwylltii/Ri~~n"Strmnho.at,c. 1890 
Gelarinsilverprint 
8 1/,x tO' l/o&"(ll XJ.J.Jcm) 
1bc Library Company ofPhibdclpbia. 
P .<)06q2 

AndrewPallcs 
Amerian,acrive Philaddphia r8s6--6:l 
Primed by Louis Napoleon Rosenthal 
American, bom Poland, active Philadelphi<~ 

J8S0"""'7S 
PU.n ojf-"o> o"rme«n/Parlt<UAdopttdbyCity 
Ce«ndl, with lht Prop<:Jsd Additi1111 of IN Ww 
&niloflht RivtrSthwylltiU, 1859 
Chromoli1hograph 
l8>/l x:t.0>/,"{7J-4XS I.9cm) 
The HistoricalSocietyof Pcnnsyl vani<~, 
Philacklphia 

Parade Hat for Fairmount Fir~ Company, 
C.1847 
Painted leather 
L.cngthr4'11"(lS·9Cm) 
C!GNA Museum <~nd Art Collection, 
Philadclphia.O-JS 

J er~W. Paul . 
American,firstrecordedr790.died!8:w 
A Vitw nur 1ht Uppn 1-trry 1111 Schwy/lti/1 (in 1 

slr.ercbbook from 1hc summer of 1794), july 10, ,,.. 
Ink, ink wash, and watercolor on bid papo:r 
6•/,oXJl/•"( 16.]XI9.J cm) (shect) 
The Historia lSocictyof l'ennsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

Pavilion, FairmMmt (number 9 from the s.cries 
"Fairmount Park, Philadelphia"), c. r87j 
Albumen stereognph 
p/,• x6•>/,o"(8.7Xt7,6cm) 
Philadelphia Maritime Musru.m. 78.4 1.9 

Paviliiiii ,FIIirme«nt (numbert lfromthes.cries 
"Fairmount Puk, PhiladclphU'), c. 187s 
Albumcnstercognph 
J'lo&X6>/oo"(8.JX IJ.jCm) 
Philadelphia Maritime Muscum.J8.41.10 

John Adems Puton 
American, active Phibdelphia 1810-r9 
Ntw Map oftht City ofPhiladdphiafortht Ust of 
Fir....,t?1(wilhavignetteviewofthc 
waterworks by Kncass, Young & Co., 
Philadelphia[:active r8J8-20],afccrWi.lliam 
Strickl:md[American, !J88-r8s4J),c. 181 9 
Engnving wilh hand coloring 
17 1/,xl}?/a" {•l·8x6o.Jcm)(composirion) 
C IGNA Museum and An Collection, 
Philadclphia. 86.ot .04 



James Peale 
American, I749- J831 
Porrrnil ofFmlfflrlt GTajJ, 1804 
Oil on canvas 
l71f>X2] 1/," (6o}.8Xj9.7Cm) 
lnsaibed, lowed eft: I. Pelleli/lQ4 
T hcHistoricalSocictyofPenn§ylvania, 
Philadelphia 

JO$eJ>hPamc:U 
Ameria.n, 1857- 1'P6 
Old F4irmotl"l Wntmwrlt! o,d rht &srn, 1912 
Lithograph 
J67/t x:ul/,o" (4l-9XS6-4cm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Gift of j ohn F 
Br.lun. l9-6t·J 

Joseph Pennell 
Tht Cinuir Fairmounr, 1920 
Etching 
7' 1/ ,o x9?/•" (:w. l xzscm) 
Phibddphia Museum of i\n . Gift of Samuel L. 
Gerstley.$5·41J..•6 

JO$eJ>h Pamc:U 
Tht &n/Pool, Fai1motl"IP<1rlt,19W 
Etching 
8x9?/•"(lO.lx25.1) 
Philadelphia Museum of An. Gift ofSamuell. 
Gcrstley. SS·4S..45 

JO$eph PcnneU 
1"he W4ttnvori<1,Pitillldelphia,J9lO 
Etdling 
77II X91/ .. (lOX2.4.8cm) 
Phibdelphi>. Museum of An. Gift of Sa mud L. 
Ger5dcy. SS ·41J..S9 

William H. Rease: 
American, born c. 1818, aaivc Philadelphia 
18«--']l 
RUIItoHQUjt , 186!! 
Color lithograph 
6S!.o X9'l/,o" ( t6Xlj.lcm)(image) 
Atwater Kem Mu~cum, Philadelphia . 4J .lj. 12 

Willi1mRush 
Amcrican, I7S6- t8J3 
Allegory ojtM Schuylkill Rilltr {W4tn Nymph 
nHdBi11an), 18o:);bronzecut t872 
Brontt, origin.illy p.aintcdpinc 
HeightfJOl/•"(lJO.jcm) 
O n INn to the Phihddphia Museum of An 
from the Commiss.ioncn offairmoum Park 

William Rush 
Allrsoryofthe Schuylltii/Rivtrin lOJmprrwtd 
Stalt(TheSchuylkii/Chaint<f), 1825 
Spanishccdar,paintedwhite 
lcngth 871/."(llt .6cm) 
On loan to the Philadelphia Museum of An 
from the CommissiOOCI"! of fairmount Park 

WiUiamRush 
A.l/rgory oj tht Watnworks (Thto Schuy/lti/1 Frud) , 
18l j 
Sp;mi$-hc:edar,paintedwhile 
lcngth87'f ••"(lll . lcm) 
On lo;1r1 to the Philadelphia Museum o f Art 
from the Conunissioncrs off:lirmount Park 

Hugo Sebald 
Active Philadelphia I8SS- 1902 
Advmistmml for Clnrenb<uh & Hmltr, 
Manwjuturm ofSit4ttJ, 1862 
Wood engraving with hand ooloring 
ll '/•xi8•/•" (JO.lX46.6cm) 
Private co~on 

Montgomery P. Simons 
i\mcrian.,I8I6-18n 
Vitw of the W4tmuorl<1 and lht S1u ml:IOIII i.AnJing 
(from th~ scrir:s "Beauties offairmoum ''), ,...,, 
Albumen su:uogr:aph 
J>/o6 X6'/a" (8.4 X I?. j cm) 
Collection of David Warner Wolfe 

MontgomeryP.Simons 
Fairmount Park, c. 1872 
Albumen ~tereograph 
J '/a x6 ' '"•" {8.6xi?.6cm) 
The l..ibr:ary Comp;1r1y of Philadelphia. 
P.<)Os8.163 

Montgomery P. Simons 
FoinnountnndVarinity, c.l8?l 
Albumm stttrogr:aph 
3'/• x6•#,o"(8.6xt7.6 cm) 
n.~ library Company of Phibdclphi1. 
P.<)Oj8.159 

Thomas Henry Smith 
American, active Philadelphia 1861-<)6 
Th~ Fainnounl Wdttnvorh, 1871 
Oilonc:~.nvas 

JO'/• x46'/,"(n.axtl7.s cm) 
lnscribed,lowcr- left: T . HenrySmith/ 1871 
Philadelphia Museum of Art . Purchased: 
Bloomfield Moo~ Bequest Fund. 66--4·1 

)O$ef>h Stubbs, Dale Hall Work$, Bunlcm. 
Staffordshire 
English. active 182o-H 
Platt.-r,c. 1830 
Gl:u.cd euthmwarc,transfcr· primed in 
undcrglw: bluc 
16l/4 xzo•/."(.p.sxsz.1cm) 
Philadelphia Museum o f An. lkqucst ofR 
Wisurl--hrvcy. 40o1~4J4 

Joseph Stubbs, Dale Hall Wo rks, Burskm , 
Suffordshi!T 
Turo:n andCover, Unclcrplatc, andla.dlc. 
C. 18JO 
Glazcd eanhcnwa~.transfcr·printedin 
underglw:bluc 
turttn,withoovcr:hcighlll 'I•"(J 1.4Cm); 
undcrpbte: lmgtht4 ' /.-"(J6-?cm);ladle· 
lengthro•/."[z6.7cm) 
Private collection 
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RobcnTiller 
Active Philadelphia 18r8- z4 
After Thomas Birch 
American, born England 1 n9-18~! 
Gmu..J Plnn n..J Elt~dlion ojthr l'ainnowHI D<lm 
a..J Wattnvorh (in Rtport ofdre Watm'ng 
Commillu, to lhr &ltd & Common Cotlntils of 
thr City oJPitillldt/phUr, Rtlativt 1<1 1M F4ir Moun/ 
IV<lltriV<H"lt$ . Rrad}anwory9,19lJ), 1822 
Engraving 
IJ' >/,o x l8•/,o"(J S-4 X46.9cm) 
Collection ofJ Welles Hmdnson 

Attributed to james TTCTJchnd 
Amcric:m,174/ aftcr 1J9J 
Probab ly after Charles Willson Peak 
.-\merion. 1741- 1827 
A Virw on Schuylkill, nw Philadelphia (from 
Columbian Mag~zint), Novem~r 1789 
Engraving 
J l/I X6 1l/,6" (9.lXI 7.6Cm) 
Collection ofS. Ro~rt Tcitclrrun 

WillilmE. Tudc.cr 
American. 18Q1- 18S7 
After Thomas Doughty 
Amcrican, I79)- I8j6 
Published by Cephas Gr>cr Childs 
Amc-ric:~.n, 179]- 1871 
Vitw ofdrt Fairmount Waltnvorlu from lht 
Rtstf'l)oir (fro m Chil ds'~ Vitws in Philadrlphia, 
J8j0),18l9 
Engraving 
s•t.x8'1•" (1J-7Xlz.scm) 
Atwater Kent Museum, Philadelphia. 8J .j.jl 

Vonu ofFairm(IO'"/Watrnuorlufonnt/te iV<'Sl 
&nit ojlht Schwy/lti/1 Rivn, c. 1850 
Sled engraving 
s x8J/,o"(12.7 Xl0.8Cm) 
Phibdclphi>. Museum of An. Gifl o f Mrs. 
Benjamin Rush. H · J7·t 

TuckerandHcmphillF3ctory 
Phibdclphia, 18Jz- J8 
T ea Light, C. !8]3- ] j 
Glazed porcelain, paimed and gilded 
Hcightli'/•"(28.jcm) 
Phibdelphia Museum of Art. lkqucst of 
Bcnha L Landis. « · ll·la--d 

TuckerandHcmphillfactory 
Pair ofV ascs, 18p-38 
Glazed por« bin, p<~inted and gilded. with 
lacqucredbeasshandlc:s 
Hcighlll lho"(sJ.8cm);l1 1/, .5' (5J-SCm) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Purcha.cd: The 
Baugh·Dar~r Fund, the Thomas Skelton 
H arrison Fund, the Eliubcth Wandell Smilh 
Fund. funds given in memory ofSophi., E 
Penneb<lker;;lfldfundscontributedbyThe 
Barra Foundation, Mrs. Henry W. Breyer, 
Mr. 211d Mrs. M. Todd Cooke, The Dietrich 
American Fo undation. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
N . B.Garvan, the l'hiladclphiaSavingsFund 
Society. and Andr~w M. Rouse. 1984·16o-- 1,2 



Tuckerand HcmphillF:!.ctory 
XentBottie, ts35- 37 
Gbzed porcelain, painted and gilded 
HeightJ9/oo" (4CID) 
Philadelphia Museum of Art. Gift of Miss 
AnneTuckerEllrp. s t- 17-2 

V~n<~ of Fairmount .from the Fim Landing (cover 
o f "The Fairmount Qu.ldrilles," by John H. 
Hcwiu), 18]6 
Published by John F. Nunns 
ActivcPhil~dclphia 18]]- .p 
Lithograph 
J l1/o6X8'f."(l9. 1Xll(m) 
TheHistorica.ISocietyofPcnnsylvania, 
Philadelphia 

Vin~~ ofFairmount Waterworks (from Thr 
Porrfo/io), Januaryt8I9 
Engraving 
61/tx 4''••"{t6.8 xl0.6(m) 
The Historica.l Society of Pennsylvania, 
Phibdelphia 

Vitw ojF11irtftDIInt Watl'N'llrlu with Fmlt Unts of 
P«try,!Su-lfl 
Ink and wash on wove ~per 
' l/ooXl•la•{lx6cm)(image) 
Philadelphia Museum of An. Gift of Mrs. 
Arthur J. Susscl in memory of Anhur J. Susscl. 
S8-tOl-S 

View ofFaimullml WatO"Worlrt with tht Sthuy/ki/1 
Rivtrin!MDitlll"IIU,tSJ8 
Printed and published by John T. Bowen 
Americm. born Engbnd t801- 1856 
Lithograph 
I]'I•XI9'1•"()4-5X50.scm)(image) 
The Historical Society of PenruylVID.ia, 
Philadelphia 

Vin~~ of Fairmount Watnworksjom tilt Wtst 
&nlt, c. t86o-66 
Printcdandpublishcd byHcrline&Henscl 
ActivePhiladelphiat859-«i 
Chromolithograph 
19'/a xJl'l•" (so.sxSJ.scm) 
Atwater Kent Museum, Philadelphia. n.1 41 6 

Vitw in t~ 5Mh Gorki< Shouoing 1M OJJ &gin~ 
Hrn.st tmd lhl" Frtdnidt Grll./fMmwtMI, early 
lOI:hc:cntury 
Albumen prim 
41/, x6JI:(u.tx iJ.Jcm) 
Atwucr Kent Museum, Philadelphia. 44·l·l 

Vin~~ oftht Watrrworksfo;>m th~ Ww &nlt, after 
1839 
Oil on canvas 
lJI/,xl6'/•N(S$.l X67.)(m)(sight) 
The Commissioners ofF:lirmount Park 

Vitw ~JIM Watmucrlu.from 1M Wtst &nlt, early 
lOth century 
Albumen print 
4l/, x6J/,"( u . l x 17.]an) 
Atwater Kmt Museum, Phibdclphia. 44·3-l 

jQ~;huaRowleyWat$0n 

English, t n l-t8I8,activePhiladclphia 
t8 t6- I7 
Vin~~ 4tht Market Strttl Pemumtnt Bridge and 
tht Upper Ferry Bridgt.from tht Ctnlrt Squart 
Watmwrb (in a sketchbook from t8 t6-r?). 
Octobers, t8t6 
Wucrcolor and ink wash over graphite on 
wovcp;tpcr 
jJ/oXlt 1/,•(1J.7XS4·6cm) 
Priv.ttccollection 

frederickA. Wcnderoth&Co. 
Activc Phibdclphia aftctt86o 
AftcrFrcdcri.cGraff,Jr. 
American, t817- t89o 
Stction, Plan, nnd Elt~ntion ojtht Engine HoUJr at 
CmtrtSquart,Octobcrt 8J6 
Linccut 
ul/,ox87/o"(3 L3Xll.Scm) 
ThcFranklin lnstitu teScicnceMuscum, 
Philadelphia.Gr. lli:J 

John Caspu Wild 
American, born Swiaerbnd, c. 18o(-1846 
Printed by Wild & Chev~lier, Philadelphia 
Activc i 8]8-]9 
Old Rrein 1~ &au, arranged by J. C. Beckcll 
(shett musiccovcr),!SJS 
Lithograph 
9"/oox8>/,6'(l4.6Xl!Cm) 
The Historical Society ofPcnnsyl v~nia. 
Philadelphia 

JohnDsJUrWild 
PrintcdbyWild &Chcval.ier 
V"r.tW ofFairmoiUil Wa1mvorks (supplement to 
the Phi/mklphi.a S.W.rr.l..y Cowitr), 18]8 
Lithograph 
lo'f,xll''/•••(27.3XBcm) 
f rec l ibnryofPhiladelphia, Print and Picture 
Depanment 

Worky& Brachct 
ActivePhiladelphiat8s9-c.t88o 
Printcd byfrederickBourquin 
Amcricm, born Swiucrland I8o8, active 
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